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Served In die two azeas In co
fllct bere, lus posidoD would
have become imteuable

.

.
IThlng auother iack

thought Nijea Mayor Blast,
elected to serve the vfllag;
WBWayOffbasewjbe
terveued in school dlstzjcc ie
fewndumg. Using his po$UoÌ
au Mayor he ceux out Dews r
leases gjvthg the word W
voters regarding a parco10
schooj vote. Using theMayoes

. chafr. he eeked ro ¡nfluenc
In another taxing area. And
while this auge o Xedzle AVeS
flue may have acqidred some J
knowledge of vfllage acUvlUes

ces In achool manera wan Lrebe is Chbhl wisdom of showing Ids pr.
moat unlftting Each taabjg
hodyl8 aUtOflQmOUs0afldasß LuncIn IT,y.23she d not have such Conflicts
thiitstupønit. ' .

Geldag back to Carl klein0
the trusoee and a passlblecIo.
001 bound lawyer0 we believe
die preceding Lu evidence coo
flictsdo.exlst. Placed faa
poSition Of jeopardy is unfair
to a public man whose service
co the conunuñtty Is seldom re..
cognized. lt lo also Unfair to
those he oerves Who expect
total repr0800tauon0 freeofany
COmpromise.

: UlW -
-f--- Swhning Lessons 4Iffere

;:0;zm::1:::: , Niles irk iirjci
Hope Chest Campaign will be
conducted June 8th through
urne 15th It was announced by
Mro. Louis E. Ledexerve. 8558
Ozark0 Nfles lliinolo. Chair..
mon.

Volunteers will be calling
on their neighbors for castel-
butions to the Chicagi Chapter

- al the National Multiple Scie-
. -- rosis Satiety which services

'-. the meiropolitan and suburban
Chicago area.

Last year the Chicago Chap.
ter spent 39.776.36 o. patient
sorites for vibUrno of multi..
pie sclerosis. This was in
addition to the 79369.89 sent
to the National Multiple Scie..
ruais Society In suppaxt of the

. national Jtesaarchprufessional
education and public fefarma-
tian program.

.- The Chicago Cbater main-
- tains an Out-patient Clinic at
Northwestern University Medi-
ca! Clinics for evaluation and
diagnuotic purposes. Anyone
living in Cook. DoPage, Kane0
Lake and Will countiel is eli-
cible ta attend.

The National Multiple Siero..
sis Society sleceita Inception

-iol946 has spest 54,125,674 on
research. There are over
585,800 victims of M.S. aed
relatod diseases ix the United
States. Five thousand of these
patients are In the Metropoli-
tala Chicago area.

Multiplo Sciorosis is a dis-
ease of the central nervous
system. Tho causo of MS. is

' stili onkoown. lt strikes young
adults in the 20 to 40 age
bracket.

Volunteers are still needed
to assist this yoars campaign.
Anyone interested io helping
please call the Chapter ofico.
HArrison 7-2250.

Auxiliary
Donates To

: ,
Veterans Hospitals

The Morton Grove Jewish
Wa Veteran? Auslilury 700
receutly gifted West Side Re..
$earch lianes and Vaughn Ve..-
faCan Hospitals each with a 19
inch Portable Television.
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Mrs. Chance R. Kahover5
center0 Sante Chalrma..0 Shows
a model chair to the luncheon
Ce-chal-meo0 Mro Sigmond
Lewlchi and Mro. William G.
Doberocb al St. Jahn Brobeat
ParIsh as the Womeno Clubplans Its raffle as a port of
the lOrhAimuci Lunckeonwhj
will be held at the Brass Rail
Resteurect May 23. The chair
was donated by Canturoi Seo..
thera Parpjpe Company.

Nose officers wits be inotai--.
led as Mrs. Patrjck J MeGan-
ville. retiring Pre5ldent hands

WHO; Soya and Girin of the
NUes Park District.

WHEN; Stano Jose 29 &30.
(Mon. - Tues. - Thora. - Fai.)
9 n.m. to 12 noon.

WHERE: Nues Park Recreation
Center Pooj

COST: 45Oo for season pass
holders. $5.00 for non-pass
holders.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Water Safety Instructors and
Water Safety aida sylli give
these swimming lessons. To be.
oligibie loe the oWimmin lea-
suns tho child must baye corn..
plated the Ist grade.

9lolo swimming classes will

with boys swimming c1OSse
on Toesdoy and Friday.

A series of lessons will con-
slat of 8 weeks, 2 lèsuons per
week. and the clauses will be

Doughnut
Mrs. Oscar E. Meyer. 8333

. Oleander Ave.. NUes0 will be
the chairman for Niles for
"Doughnut Day," The Salvation
Armys annoal tag day. This
is her l-cpnd yesr as chairman
for Nues.

The appointment was ornase-
cod today by Mrs. Earl O.Ehr'-
hardt. 194 S. Hawthorne Ave.
Eimharot. cs-chairman (gene..
rai) of the 26th annual drive
which will be held 0E Friday.
Juno 12. in CMcago and 150
suburban commoolties.

As chairman. Mrs. Meyer
will organize and direct the
residents of NUes who volant-
ocr- as 000gbnot Day" taggers
to help raise tands for the so-
rial welfare services The Sal-

Army offers-to those In

0soghnat Day" will mark
the conclndlof appeal in the
Army's 1964 Operating Fond
campaign toheheldfroosMay25
to June 19. The total campaign
goal lo *310,000 wIth $l650l0
or that am009t, to be raised
o'. "Doughnut Day. i3t ta'.
day goal for the solothbs la'

the gavel to Mrs. Jack E. Go-
cite. Other nrnv officers oreo
Mrs. Robert F. Grady0 Vice'
Presidan; Mrs. Ralph Kazeny,
Secretary0 Mro. Sigmund Le-
wlcki Treasurer. Mrs. Walter
H. Zink, Mrs. George Pachea
and the former President will
comprioe the new Board of Di-
rectors.

A dramatic daot,MlldredAd..
1er alci Tedra Klien0 will pro-
sent three ene act plays0 00m-
iatun,??tre1n the anod will

45 asinucos. Thera wIll be no
make-up le0000s due to IncIte.
ment weather.

All chIldren ' taking lessons'
will be ' screened and placed
In proper class. ' ' '

'

APPLICATION BLANK:

Name Age

Address Sex

Phone Grade Tokeeft

Please circle ciao. and deys:

GIrls.. Mondxp & Thursda.
9:00 a.m. 11100 a.m. U:OOa.m.

Boyo - 'Toesday b FrIday -
9:011 a.rn0 l0:Oi o.ot. U:OOa.ot..

Cloosos will be limited in size.

Please make chocho payable to:
NUes Park District, 8255 N
Oketa.

au did H. Golia for the who.

singles. Serez Mt 2' for 3,
Brodaky 'got 3 for 4 and Jew.
gera got 2 for 4. ail 'of which
spoiled the doom of the Tav..
emItes in the raIn-shortened
contest. Blases collected ooly
Six bits, amoog thorn a home
ron by Stathacli and a triple
by Oideberg.

. 00 May 15. Norbert's Nur..
oery squeaked by Dach MilIers
Hawks 12 to 11, For the win-
nera, Pep Weiten is.. back at
It with 3 for 4 Including a fao-
ble. Bud Calaban is taking op
where he lait off. tos. with 3
out of 4 at the plate. Progo
and Lemke each hic 2 fsr 4
n the 12 bit attack. Por the

Hawks. a new fotry this year,
Schaornberg managed 3 fsr 4
at bat while his team mates
Barrett got 2 for 4 one of his
blows going for four bases;
caza humored 1,1 the fifth late
sing, hot th lung hail 'waso0t

050gb. '

lo the second game. the Ken-
ou Maiors:edged Remito PlUm-

on bebalfofTheSalvationArmy0 °
decIdes huso the fonds will be 1

Majors 'Solivon, Btons. Ter..
loas, and Hie . ail got 2 'out
f 3 for the nlghc at bat: Sta
eoao Demeyer, and Thomas
ach bic 2 ast 014. One of

'tSomfo hito was a tniPle.whi-'

Mrs. Oscar Meyer
Day 'Chairman

$58.010.

Volunteer taggers are needed
to give Jost two or three hours
of their time ta .'ïèII the lamm-
liar paper doughnut tags. Indi-
vidual taggers, teams of
friends, ' and club groups can
request tagging assignments at
"Doughnut Day" Headquarters,
u S. Dearborn St. (Flnanclaiho
1080), or call Mrs. Meyer at
YO 7-9048.

' In Nibs, as io all comma-
allies where Salvation Army
Service Units are orgsnizod.
20 per coot nf the funds raised
in the local "Doughnut . Day'
drive will remain In the cono..
muolty. These fonds. will be
used to me-t local emergen..
clef. and to fmnonre undopli-
cated programs of weltareser- C

vice or health care. Each
ServIce Unit. comprised of re-
presentative residents acting r

used to assist needyndividoaia
IV families in the community. 1'
The other 80 per cent of the O

tag day cootribuuions. wifi help k
support the socIal services '
maintained by the Army. '

. Senior Men's Softball!
Under Way I Niles

For the next fourteen weeks,
every Tuesday and Friday nl-

' ghto will find the members of
the varions çeams in the Nb.
len Senior Menf, Softball Leo..
cue slugging it out at jozvrlak
Park on Tonhy near Milwaukee
Avenue. And through the ei-
form of tho League and at no
expense on Ita part, new light-
Ing makes the field e brighter
place to play.

Some of thenameo are fam-
iliac: aome are new. Romito
Plumbing, fór example. under
the tocelage of Norm -Rath Is
o familiar name; so ore Non.
bert's Garden ConterunderFn,.
ank Samuelaan. Blaoes Tavern
with Frank Morvay at the helm
(and h&o the new Poesy of the
league). and the Riles Majors
under Jerry Sullivan. New ea..
mes to grace the roster are
Big Berm, under Maurice Du-
luz, Bill Kennedy's Cbeotörfield
Bombero, Dale Cagney's Rust-
Olean. team, and Dick MIller's
Hawks.

You maybeintereutedtoknow
that the NUes Majors this year
are sponsored by Kenron. 00m
me famous Inthebusinesoofal..
uminum windows, strenne, and
awnings. Retiren is now build..
ing a new plant In NUes, which.
of. courue, will hire many of
the local papuloce ta orafi the
plant. Mr, Bernard Feld, the,
president of Keuron, is a She.,
hie resident, oO he'll be able
ta keep dose tabs on Ida coo.

' try In the league, that i0e whon
hr's not piloting his plane o-
round on company boxiness or
working os a vice president of
Little City, a home for rotan..
dod childron In Palatine.

The flrotgameoftheeewoea..
son Was played May 12 between
Madseefs Rüst-Oieiim and Big
Herms wlb the iigot-Olfum
aggregation coming autan top
by a score of 7 ta 6. For the
Winners, J. Elnaweller got 2
for 5 an the plate, -while L.
Breden and F. Mangoven each
got 2 for 4. For the losers,
Friedman's tiple and Narri-
00000 double along wIth nIne o..
thur hics Were Jost not enough,
Shoman got 2 for 5, Left bit
2 for 4, and LevIne got 2 far
3 aiid,'ocored syice, h$'BIg
Herino coun,t ooy blithe 'tI-
mes In the 55f while Rost.
01cm crossed the plate laor
times, and that was the 41f-

In the second game that nl-
giN the Chesterfield Bombers
lived up to lbelr name and ho..
mbe.( Blasco' Towers 14 to 6.
H. Lorsen hit a round tripper

nero: DUIiO also 'garneìd two

log, 9 to 8. ho winners had
6 hits. the losers 13. For the

le Stakem and Demper caco
'7 got a doable. For the losers,

'7 Ocelo hit 3 for 4,3. Schuldt
" got 2 for 4 and BaffaIs hit

2 for 3. Worthington also hit
2 ford, and See o bin blows
wont for three bases. Goeta°o"
first hlt,was a double.

. it lo entirely VousSoie that
yoU've never ecco a softball
game. Why not drop over to
Jozwlak Park on Touhy near
ulilwaukee on o Theuday or
Friday night, begloolug at 8
p.m. and hack a team. The
league has beco upgraded e-
very year, not only to get cite
beat cmnu pousibbe e.0 play
in the Niles League, ba co
juake 'the g9na90 OtteacilvO to

- the general populace. Your
: . scribe Is continually amazed' at the Iflcrea5ing number oipeople that wocch the games.

Why not add yourself to the

Aniexatit,in
Continued from Page 1

traduced a llmtation. How..
ever. it io believed the paosage
of. ouch a law would not affect
Yactman'o present propeoal.

Other controversies son-
rn,imd ' the cost 0f coming inca
a incocporated village. 'WhIle
Opponents and proponents alike
contend the coot for being s
part . of an incorporated area
. In about $50 yearly they differ' ohaxply as to Its worth. Oppo..
nests fighting theGlenviewann.
00000100 believe their ares 'now
have ooperor snow cleazance,
faster police oervice from the
County, whIch they also believe
15 clo,ez.. and tiro 'protection
would ' not changé seticeably.
Propone-ls fòranmaUonmene
tiOn freelibrary6ervlce,qolck-
er action to local probioms
theo dIrect contact with village
officials, Sud lower fire insu-
rance ratos. an' the result of
anceoatlo,. They also contend
the valsatioo of their property
will go up, mncreolng Ito value
by becoming a part of a village.

. Dissenters saythismaybetrue,
bot the very notare of this lia-
Crasnd valuation would: mean
litff6aoed lasOs.-'. :"""

If tho annexationohoubdprove
to be a success. 'the precedent-
making action might well affect
the entire scigol district. East
Maine dIstrict bao bceuilgh.tlng
multiple dwellings in Its ache-1
dise-cc for the past three br
four years. Both thu school
board. as well aoCoontyProol-
dent Simos,contend amsexation
maim an already exIstIng vIllage
is the most effective meona
for cootrolliug zonIng, and thus
restricting multiples. Becaoso
multiple dwellings bring mero
school children loto the fist.
riet at a lower propartionate
rate of the tos doUar. than
the single famIly home. the
district has opposed multiples
consIstently. The sehesb board
fears the building of the Yact-
man high rIse might only be the
beginning of more ouch build-
ings io the district. Hawever.
11 the one or more areas should
annex into ncighksringvllloges,
theo addicionaiansesatio,of un-
incorporated area io ike school
district might follow, allowing
for the cootrel of multiples in
the school district, taro marC
strIngent village laws.

. SANE
Theatre Party

-

Mî,Z9
Ikohie Valley Committee far

a Sane Nuclear Policy (SANE)
Will , sponsor a. special petiot-
maticé 'at Çeodman l.uam on
Friday, May 29. at 8:311 p.m.

The 3-to-i rejection of the
proposed north suburban Cook
Couoty junior college in a evf-
erendum Saturday was. Intel-
preted by opponents and Pste
ponunca as a Voter protest
against being forced without
choice into a new taidng dis..
trlct.

JJL;UioF [(T (
MInuiu I

by David Besser

' Editor & Fublinhur

There, a oniali baudof resi-
dents lo schOol district 63 wha
feel about their school district
as ,basebali fond-m feels about
Its favorite baliclobs. Their
isa-sae feelings forockoolloate
tare,. . rise and fall . with the

' temper of the meetings. Who..
thee discusol000 center around
currIculum. school porssnnel.
sckool heard members, or new
buildings. they rally around the
flag libé any loyal lox or Cub
fan. However, uolike baseball
savants. their beroeo are not,
beyond reproach,. and the guy
wha bIt a home run an' last
month's board meeting, may

5turn 'oat to be the goat at this
montifs meeting. And if hr's
adorned wIth the goat's whis-
kers, be's told in no tetceftain
terms that he played She last
board meeting poorly.

When the meeting ends. o..
roimd 11:30 er so. the small
band of fell-webs odjeuria to
one of the local cofre- bossus
in theoroa,ondchomp,re-haob,
and re-live the mootingwlth the
board,muoobegs.ltngam(qhle
got-uoguthèr0.bIththe veryhesy
Interests pf the school district'
belflg served. . .

The very salare of the into.
rest shown by the ten or fiftoun
"Bollard Street Regulars" au
the hoard meetings, with the
give end tolte after thu mdcl.
Ingo with the Board watchers,
Is a moot ideal situation.

If Socrates aid his peripato.
tic followers wore to walk into
the school mootinfs today, and
into the kaffee Matching that
followed, they would he ntoch
pleased with what they would
seo. The endles, dIscussions,

' high-minded controversies. and
the brain-picking width io the
order of the . doy. aro in the
very best traditions of the Su..
croule give and 'take, which be
recommended for aiding the
democratic process. ;

Having become almost meo-
murized by the endieso- meet-
Ingo lu the community, wo so-
ddeniy were re-aroused by tIte
vast diiferencelopublicboOrds.
after having heelS stimulsied by
a free discussion .board such
as #63's. On this Ccbool board
each member is a dIstinct Is-
di'idual. You lâo quickly pic.
tare oochnlemberinyaar miude
perhaps becoming piqued or
pleased, by the impression. In
a lesser. vain. this oleo boldo
troc au Nil-s Village Board
meetings. There is an Intel'-
ploy of controversy, sharp dis-
agreements. sardasm perhaps.
wounded egos, bat most impur.'
tant DISAGREhMENT. which
lelo you know the wheels are
turning...and lets you know that
you areseeingyOerreprefeOta
tivus in the raw...00t having
previaosly. been dressed 16 ro-'
hearsal. Theseshirp and sirouf
opmoloos sometimes stupid. but
more often well-thought-sOt.
transmits to you,tbe voter, just
what type of a representative
serves yso. And since YOU aro
the roost important goy Is your
school district, or is your vili-

' Continaed (io Fofo 12

Thu r;-iiillim. called alter
public beaxingo by Noble i.
Paffer coantysuperinteadentog
acbools would have created o
junior college district compri-
Slog tour.bigh school districts.

The balboing by the hIgh
school districts was:

966-3910 VOL. 7, NO. 48
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Jack C. Lesbe has beCo ape
pointed Preoldenu of the Hiles
Park District. Raymond C. Ea..
gao was selected as VIce Pros-
ideot. This begins both Lete
he's and Eagan'o fourth year
as Commissioners of the Ni.
les Park Dlutricl,

President Leoke. bas estaho
lisbed.thesc committees:

Park and Maintenance, Ruy
Fagan ChaIrman, Keith Peck,
Member.

Rocroatioo Pruframmlufo
Loa Schreiner. Chairman. Ste.
ve Cbamerski, member.

Facility Programming. Stove
Chamersbi. ChaIrman, Lou
Scbrelnur. Member,.

Visante and ApproprIatIon,
Kcith Peck, Chairmoe, Ray Ea-
gao. Member.

,u, ' 'ìoter Protest1
Gleubruob High schools,

Northijeld tomhip dlstelct22S
- - yea. 419; no, 4,510.

Niles Tomhip HIgh school
district 2l9yes,296;no,6.8l6.

ArlIngton Heights Township
10gb school district 214 yes,
2,013; na 1,528.

Palatine TownshIp High och.

T'

001 distrIct lii yes, 1,575;
no. 472.

Harvey Scbwaruz, president
ofSbokle Homeowners coancli,
which led the lippooltion to the
proposed college district. saldi

"The propooul was soundly

serving the village .qf Niles

.j

H i'ù
.

ir!!

L, '-P-- -

L. t. r. Lou SchreIner, Ray Eagan,Jacb Le-be, Stove Cbamerobl, .si Keith P.

PublIc Rebationo.JackLeube,
Chairman. ali commissioners
members,

In odditiôn, special commiS.
toes were oppainted to bondie
specific jobs; I.e., Empboyep
Hsspitalization Survey. Eul-
pboyee Woge Review, Employ.
ce Benefit Outline.

At Uena Convention
Mr. Angelo Marcheschi of

7943 Nora, depaty district go-
yeguar of Lions ebbs In fist-
rift 1F, Mr. GlUteo Eichheff or

. 7750 lleva, president Lions club
of NUes. Mr.StaartRavenbyrne

. at 8737 Ozanum, ali of NUes,
and Mr. William Wotendorf of
1284 Grove0 Park Ridge, both
members of the board of di..
i.ectors of Lions club al Niles,
were delegates. to the IllinoIs
State cooventlos of Lions clubs
held In Peoria, illinois On May.
23 and 24.
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' 'VQters Turs
Jack Leske New Down Bids

Park Board President To Annex
.

Voters soincorparated
area east Cf Milwaukee Ave.
nue and north of Golf Road
ovorabelmlngy turned'down an
opportunity to annex. lote In-
culparated villages bordering
theIr areoo.

In the Glen-Grove Glen-Tee.
race area, approximately to
the numb of Anr's Feeds and
Community DIscount, the vote
was 570 ta 301 aguinst anoee
Ing iota Glenview. In roughly
the area en the southeast sIde
of lolf and Washington real-
dents bordering Morton Grove
voted 17 to 7 o$ainst annex-
ing luta that vIllage.

The desire for annexation
was began by residents In the
Glunview area, who lust year
deolred self-incorporotion.
However, after wIthdrawing
then, pisos. they decided lo

Contitiuud On Page 12

defeated because Hiles' town-
. skIp has no need for another

taxing ogency. We nkonld con-
Unite to oqliPort Our,o%50t pro-
sent sCbOOl'oYOtOms.

"A yes vote would have
meant that the morethanCS.000

' Continued On Page 12

8139 Milwaukee Ave.

Scheel:
'Vote h
f'5oliiciii i

Trustee Ken Scheel's uno-
man battle ta farther restrict
liquor store-.tavérnS boors. and
to bobd'ulte line at 21 tor stores
now holding 4 o'clock licenses,
ended Monday night. Afterpro-
p00mg three motiO,s, none
which were soconded, Ocheul
remarked the lack 9f any
support trum any at Nifes et.,
fitlals was' .ali a political
move's.

In Introducing his mutions
Scheel warned that someday0
something would happen (duo
to. lato hours of taverns) which
'the peupla? wouldpropooe moro
drastic action'. He said his
propoo4s could Ost be causi-
dored 'a moral issue', bot be
Introduced thom because NUes'
clalmo this lo ayearof progreso
and be believedtheguadnurneOf
NUes could bu eubusced by hIs
actions,

Schnul then made a matioir.
that 4 o'clock liceoxesbo re-
doted ta 2 A,M,, except for
Fridoy, Saturday and special

. holIday nIghts. lt died for lack
of a oecood. Inthesomemonner
a second mutino to keep liquor
dispensers closed until Snodoy
n000 had nu oappot,

Blas,, Stimo and scheel then
argued Ike merits at the Issue.
After Scheel re-Iterated
"oomthio wutdd happen
uomeday' , andtheBoordsbould
bu, 'clairvoyant' In lorseelng
problems. Blase said nu Board
member (other thoo School) re-
ceived a complaint about liqoor
boors. Blase said aside from
2 letters in the paper (BUGLE)
be wos not approached, and be
usw no reason to Chango to tho
12 noon opeoing. '

Trustee Bruno noted the
Board bada responsIbIlity io
businessmen, as weil as to
resideets, thu Booed must be
fIrm in its judgement, and until
thera Is aproblemthobuslness-
mon should not be hurt.

Continued Ott Page 12
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Luath Spirc rowrne N1e Lo7 JElect¶éÚi
Tioop378 ,. : Offi.:Oa H Note -.

.thIr moat succes seasoIl;on SaWiy . May 16th. On
thlSday they held thrnju

. banq. uet prior to the regulnrdançe. Gu of honor weISe
the entire Park Board conslst.ng of Pej Ry Eagán
V1cePreside*t Jack Lesle,
COfflmlssIQp.er, IoUScheiner,
Steve Chamersk. Keith Péckand their respec,tve wives.

The higbjight of the evening
, was the presentation of n check

for one hundred and fifty dol-
lare (to heuswiforthe,une
of a new stove) orni two West
8end 75 cupcoffeetjens. These
items were given to help lux-
nish the new Nile, Pirk Recre.

- atino Center. They were given
to the Park Board in approdo..
lion fortheirlougumocoope,.e.
lion in the use of the facilides
at the Grem,an Helghin Plea
flouse.

NSJC
Cariuival
June 2
The Northweit Suburban

ax-a's first Csrolval begins
. Tofaday, June 2, 6:30 P.M.,

of the MIanUc Mills parking
lot northwest corners of fiar-
1cm Ave. and Dempster St.,
In Morton Grove.

Ihere will be many thrilling
rides for bath young and old to

. enjoy plus a variety of mero
Chandise booths.

The highlights of the week
long carnival willbe Ibe breath..
taking Pireworks display sche-
Øoled for Saturday eveoing and
the 21" Color TVsetwlth(UHI')
Ulwa High Frequency, and a
1 year servite policy. which
will be awarded to Sorne locky
winner on Monday Jose 8th.
Openlog time each lu au fol:spwe:fr
..; c; oily .,an.

osing day Monday 6:30 P.M.

Presldo.nt Sagan graciously
nccçpted file gifts in behÄlt of
i1ark Board and aohured
the "Linde Square" dancero
that a spot would be found for
them in the new commonity
Center in which to dance.

. . Au eoceflent time was bad
. by everyone and even the conto

missioners and their selves
joined In the dancing.

Mncb credIt for Uds years
success should go to President a
Art Gorshl sod bio energetic
committee. This plus the In..
novation of a new fad called
banner stealing -belped boost
attendance.

AU square dancers In the
area shouldmsrkSayJniy
2Slou their caj1a On Ihl- -

day. the Little Square Is apse.
aoi1ig a free square1.dslce at
the Lswrencewood Shopping
Center in CafljundtIonwlthNfje
Days. lt is sec hope thatevery.
One will Come OUt to dance and
support 1h, Nues Days Commi:

. tIce in their efforts in raise
money for a very worthycaose,
Bring yoar friends.

Ute officers and new commi..
tIce for the coming year are
President Ernie and Cam
Coloni, Vice-President Ron
and Evelyn Knill, Secretary
Jerry and Boimie Hardtopf,Tr..
essorer Joe and Celle Kawal..
ski, Refreshments Wayne
andJarole Bates0 sod Callers-
John and Molly Pearson.

The new dane. sea000 will
01001 in ieptomjter. Anyone In-
terested In Joiog the LitUe
Square" daoce club pleasecon-
tact oar new President - Ernie
Cobol, 7335 Schools NUes 48,
illinois, Pitone Nl 7-9073.

Hag .Çóok-Oùt
Miami Woods was the senne

for. two - of St. .john ßrobo.S
Sndwnle Troops recent blbn

- aipi cookout. Troop 378 under
thç leadership of fdrs GemId
Suwvan and Mro. Waiter Elder
and Troop ó0lundertheleader-
ship of Mrs. Ponald KetmebeCh
and Mrs. R. Mock enjoyed a
trip through the woods and thp
Climax of cooking theIr one-pot
meal and all the goodies the
day entailed. .

CALL yo 6-7071
F EE 'emoddbg

Estbuiates.:

.
Ceipos .

ALL EW
12.fb. diameter-3.ft. deep

with
a tadgad tisai ddoc,II, tabslx, stasi o,rfool

- apporIs, hoo.y daly gaarasta od visyl linar
u slimmer includes ,
o ,omons supply oloacer

paro,, lt OhrOtlOOOW for tant lit

Comparablevdue095
$89.00 ; oeMPLETE

! eWIMMING POOL
PP?I

Aube rogniamn000nboylnncin. Vine President, William We-
eon mntlng of the LIons club tendoni 2nd VIcie Presiden;of Nhlés,hnid1ny,y Sniart Roveñbyrne 3rd VIce.
oc Lone Tree lue, 7710 MIl- P0,eolden; emman Glendoot.
waahne, Mund, the follosving Secmecaty, Angelo TrolonI;
membeds werp elected toof- Treasurdf. Carl Rethiot Llfice for thel96dsr Tmer, Edward ClcdonerI) -. .

rdWw . SherinsñStaido',Mt
!realdont. DavId Happes ist . . DeLnd: -1 CincEl Baothler.

r SFEAI(S
-o CHICKEN: . . opis
° SANDWICHES

I L . 0 SALADS

0a ko.nSS000d ROUSE cf PANClçEs
$206 Mllwaobeo Ave. .Nllen, NJ.

MEMORIÂL
Coupoui

DIATO1WACEOUS FILTER
FOR POOLS tip TO 15

wIth 1/4 HP MOTOR 05
15-ft. dianieter /'- as

oupooL s
o FrecSite Inspection
o installation service
o Water TestIng
o 3 Yr. Written Warranty on Ali Parto

of Pool, Filter and Accessories
RE .D.

Pool Hygiene Doctoro

OPEPI 7 &»AYÙ A Wt

ge in America"

al fl4J, GWI'S
For -

1QThER & BA3Y
Sprirg
Spocial!

Toddy
eolie-

TIDEn.118 Cony nu.i . . . Tb,
unit to r ocio yore y000goo.,'o he tide, Is eight at the be-
fmnnIn5 Aloi tb-n adorable
teddy hoer IO.jo,t. the unesco.
Five hooks pem4de apple epocefor conto nod sweaters. Makes
a eolocbd wall aeecosoay too! t
¶007 ---------.. $0.91

MW! Cbont, oc M.D.

KaLOG'S -

028 Acboc D,e,
t Roncad Lake Park, 111.

1-- ,fl5 Tl1 L Lt1 -Y
t Qu1ity - cIuj faCtOry ouót fef lhs$itveiIine and Americuet Coronado

Since1856 f amity swiniming poem. Sizes up to 28l' diameter, 4' deep md 84'
. . .

diviig area o.;' -

WEEK-END
. Coupon

S1fDING ÍOL
-18-ft. Diameter

42-in. deep 88
PCALI5TS POVE:
n tras Aatau,tlo Os-spot R,plas.rncat of all Parts

Of PosleFlIte, 000 A....ori,. It 000,.rtary
a nodi, Dl,rofohS Sento,
o Fr,e Flit., Lsa,Ioo 5 orcEs, to 0000 YOUr Pool

Ho.IO,v
o Samba le,Ino Otter Sol, I. .00rc,I,tod
o trade.l, n.lsile o.
o 0e toeser Pools, Sole coloS,, Cr5,05 Cocon,

Sc Vo.., LIner r400or Tosobos tI, Onward
a NO Mo,.e now,
. Or Prio,.Arr O,lio,redtlot Fon. Foot,-,

FROE CONSULTANT SERVICE FOR AOVE&. ELØW GROUND POOL WORK

Norie 's - Quality -.

9141-- Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Ill.-

: : S BLOCKS SOUTH OF GOLF RD. (Rr. 58) (

Again lids ycartloetwiesuays
CqmmIltee. wIll hold o cenienc
to oclect as outotondlngman
and- woman of Nlieo:wloo will
be awdrded a trophy and 1ko
honor urthe title of ldr.Nhles
and Mrs NEon -unta tii nie-
cesooro axe named next year.

M.id residents know several
pecamos. dedicated to service

nently quolïiled to deceive sucio
an h0000r. bameu of candidates.
for- these titles are now beIng
recelvld throogh lectern writ-.
teobyindivldnaloorciobswiol,.
Ing to obtain the honor for an
outstanding member The con-
test xuleo are: - - -

I. Any manow9monrèoldIng
in NUco 18 elIgible for nomi-- - nalon fOr the title of Mr.
Nues 1964. Nominees need
not Ice husband anti wIfe. No..
mlnatlo9d ì$ay be for either
urboth oltins.- --

2. Nomlngiulns are to be mode
by Ietter.Beharolettero con.
taIn 40 of the civic activities
of your nominee.- Indicate in
Il-110f activities whether

Mrs, NUes
your candidate wa atoneune
or charter me000ber of the Y
organlzatlono to which be or
oh, hoiongsaúdailcbalrooan. t

ships or offices held.(Apolnt
ayotes., will be uséd) /
3. Mull letters of nomination
to contest chairman. Mrs. -

William Corti,., 8323 NObo. -

to,-Nuieo 48, timol, no loteo
thon July ? 1964.

-Inaddidonto thetiophyanc.
the title. Mr. sod Mrs. NUes
will receive gifts rontrlootod t

by locol merchants. You arc
probably. thInking at thin mo-
ment Of the name of a persas-
you would like to have so ho-
nnred. You know what obcy
soy abodt good intcxotions 00 If -

t

-700 feel others bave a deep t

respect for the ose yoo boyo
in mind form a roop so thot
nono of the. qoallflcatlono are
omitted and submit tbe same
of your nsmlncc now.

The next meeting of CoNfie,
Days Committee will be held on
Monday, Juno 1, 1964 at 8:03
p,m. Is. the Council Cbumbcrs
of theocw Village Boll. Vaokc-
gun at Toothy.

Lawrencewood - Shopping Center

Oakton & Waukegan

Ja/aller's
y,SCOUNT

FRIC f

The Duale. Thursday. May 28. 1964

siI
.f1__. [

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

- :,]__= /
t_

«)1F nr
r

b/ tLiO
Reg. 3.97

5x4x4 'eb. -

nr

Aluminum I" tobolar Lt t
frame: 2" flat arms.
Greco and white
pOlypropylene.

17x38" CHAIR PAD. . .1.64

Reg. 7.77!

Adjrrnts to IiVr
comfortable pus-
ilIons. Has arm -

resos. 26° nido.
21x72" CHAISE PAD. . .2.ó6

Rig. 5.95!

Save on all sew
folding olomtn-

t 0m rocker. Sturdy
lo. tobulur frame.

Mí,torjzed Wtgon Grill
Jupiers
Discount
Priai

atisfa cf I'; krfl r a

Li
A.GrId adjocts to 4 ooItIons. Coni-
piole wIth hardwood cuttIng board
and aluminum sauce pot. Hood bon
warming oven and heat indicator.

Re.2.98Goivanized
.2.00AL.GARB&GECAW

Scook op cow

,t4. : oi.;o (I. )Ilt,t t .

Mrs. Gnstave Hoglond ro-
tirIng president of. the filies
PublIc School Parent Teacher
Association, was honored by
the board ataloochoonatDobl's
Morton Homo on Tueoda-,May
26. - Otte of toe outstanding.
achievements of.the P.T.A dIno
ring her two year term was
the project of collecthog S & H
stamps5 .T*pough thIs medium. -

and casio dOnhlionc àn orgde Bai'opnnd V,KrDemocrpo
was presented to the sloonh. tIC Committeeman, nnnonced

. - - today that inst yeag'n oventwas
As president Mrs. HOgIIIOd ° 5llCOOOfll1 and anch" happy

always recognized and appro- oddaslon for the children of thet
clbted the fine cooperation cvi.. - townshIp, that the Democratic
dent In the fiScs P.T.A. . To &0MPw 'van èwamped
acknowledge some of 1ko many with thank you letters and cans
ardont workers ono member from gratefol parents.
was chosentobeMra.P.T.A.'- -

organ fond chsirn0000 Mro. Ed- Blvd. and -Golf Rood, Skokie,

for the month. They werorirs. .
Eder extend, an invitatlonto

. gar Rune, ways and means her-eon 9:30 o.m, ano 1:00p.m.

Duane Peterson. momborohip pa00ts the township tohrlog

o chairman; hits, Joseph Unzo, thehr bidon. Fun PalronSkokin

chairman; I Mro. George Dali- -

0 Satothoy. Jonc 20th.- All the

Cloe. ocpltality chairman, kIds who amend will ho gIven
Mro. Pa AngeHen0 easeceG
Mro. Edward Bacher.hoadcus-
todian; and Mro. George Kaofl-
aeon. girl scout chair00000.

free-ride tickets at the gota.

In oddition to the KID'S DAY,
pIons are progressing rapIdly
for the Gold and Silver DInner
oponoored bytheoigonix9llonm
help defray the eupe000s of the
Kldw Day and mailotaln the secm
vices renderedbytheDemocra-

.
Headquarters the year

-: The dinner wI1lbeheldSo600.t.' day. Jose 2lthatobo Rlyeenvods
-

- Country Club Deerfield and
a'to .

Sanders Roaots InDeofIld.

Mrs. Géooe Gothler was
recently installed as the now
presideot of Oho Nils P.T.A.
Her board-has boon chosen and
ade badly planningfortliol9ôd-
65 school yeor. ' :

°°°°

The Kids of filles Township
aro gettIng ready and aoodooaly
walling for Satorday, June 20th
ta arrIve sa they dan ride to
their hearts content at the 1964
KIDS DAY, an 01010001 affaIr
sponsored by the NI1es Town-
shIp Regular Democratic Oro.
ganlzatlsn,

Chi - O; Chd -

Sonday, M,3i. church end--- - 'Chireh Of
vlee -Sm-be st 9m and Il
otcleck. The sermon, to be de-
11aerod by Ifev. Chancy Ross, o -

is Now toLivé." -CrIb nor- esurrec ion
Isat the llo'c1oilh seo- .-,-

-

Sandoy May 31. the Joodor
Latheran Church-of the Rei-

- l-11gb will meet at 6:30 p.m orrection holds Worship and

and l#ave to play misinooro
Cbtoo,rh School at 9:30 a.00.

golf.
'fofaery Is provided. -Pastor

t -

fy$teven Marphy'o sermon topic

Tnesday. June 2. St. Luke
for Sunday, May 31. Is Wbat

8.00O5 .GoIld *11k-mOOt
81AmericaOwou to,srael."

p et The nOttI y Scho 1 testI rdt

Wedolesday. Jane 3. the eo- meet joñe 2 'at Tilnity LO1II.Pt

ruuborship clubs rulli meet -at
eran Church, Des Plaines, to

7;30 p.m. - -

betowe acqoalned with the new
material.

Friday. June 5. wIll ho the ------- ----

Annual Congregational meodng
ResurrectIon meets at Golf

and pat lock dinner.
Grade School. 9401 Waahegaz

-
Morton Grov6 °j,,,.,°'ohemA ni_Op

-

- t-
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LFAAL NOTICE EternaLÀha ¡
Women :Trp:

. .. . . . : -
CU C64mber Building, ?200 WAIikegan t1oad Niles.1rnnoisfozthe May.4 1964Wed.nesdayeve.. . UNOIS . . I9UI4aplpo of consIder the ioiiwn nwtters at 8 00 P.M &heEteza1.. 1969

' . ..- '1) To comply with the i64òn of e 6uaÑofTnises of the °° P
BE IT oBo bY-:

o Ae
. Village of NUes to conduct a Ï,ubUc hearing on the qtwsuou of OIflCOS, attbMortonGrove 1eSdOt and the . Board of o.

, : rezonIng de property bereinaft generally described from B-j MO64. Mrs. Julius P. Beke COfl164S1IOflOX Ql the .

. .

ifaI1 Busftj District ro M LI64teI Manuiaatir1u DlscrIc. Of BO1 ith Wo- LS
J111n1 by me this 19th( I that propezy located on the East .,de OfHarlemAvenu; mens DIsUJct #6 and Past 'Y. QS .

dayof May, 1964.. . , befWen Mlwaoje Avenu on the north and Touhy AOcnue on the President of Nojth ShoreÇhap- .

F

Lththw0e wzanBnaiBrWomena El4:veE eat, DMa
. . .

:? . lIre. ¡rafa R1eer - President, 'AK D1STß1CF,CoqJ County, c ob d ,. 2) l'o comply with the resoluUoe of tÌ,e Board of Truateec of Mrs. Invia Arencan .. . Vice bas held Its r#gularly ' °
th8. Village of. X4fles to Coaduct a public haring ou the question President, Mrs. Sidney *a.. StCOd JtteOdag on the thfrdTu.

4' MJED InMU64Manufacamagcen-VfcePresWenMrs. - esday Oacbmonthat8f.m.
19th day of May,

. . : ' quesIlon Is locítetl g000rally sooth of Cr41 Rd. and west Of sfdenr Mrs. Abe Selman - T bouse, Nifes, fll1uo1s
BUGLE IC?., . . .- - Wa5JdflgtOfl Sweet and Is legally described as follows: easarer, Mrs. Leonard New, . ' .

pap o g:. . . berger - CorzespondlagSecge. SEÇIIQN 2t That after duo . TO f 00 e
,. That part of the northeast qaarter of Sectloa 14 Townshfp 41 north Yft Mro, EdwardRerbowsi4 deliberation, the Board of Park ofifa f9

the 28th day

.

Range 12, Rast of the Third Psfnclpal Mendias described as fol Secretary, Mrs,Jo.. Commissioners of the £H.S y,
.-1 . .... ' 1905: beglju9ng at a point OU the south lise of block 3 in suPerIor m0 ShaPiro - Ffnanctul Se.. PARK DJSTMC1,Cosb CounY. H Tb ti1

.
court Commissione?, DlvjIon of part of the west 1/2 of the sueth- CZOtt7 Mu. Abe J. Kaplan - . I defided that it ' .

sen. ocfetarit
. .. , .

east 1/4 and paff of the northeast quarter of the northwest 1/4 of Duel Secretary. Mus. Murels Will be In the bolt feXerost « . .

:
: . said lesIon 14 whIch Is 3f2.09. ft. east of the southwest corner of . Skaictlky - Historias; Mrs.ja. the gublic und beat serio the

. . .
uaid Block 3 and 550 ft. northeasterly meusured at right axtgles cob Paris - Guide, Mzs. JoDan proper disitatch of business If

I : tO the center line of Mi1wauJee Avesue as shown on the recorded Stlno - Sentinel, Mrs. Edgar sa,d tuted meeting jtltice Is
.

1 : plat of said Superior Court Cnmmissiouer'o Division; thence south- Levine - Trustee, Mrs. ley.. changed : ..- l easterly along u line which, If extended, wauld intersect the oorth- moue Fine - Tuusteo, Mts.
-. . . . westerly line of th resuhdlvlsíon of Golf-Mill Subdivision (being Edward KreDite - Cnimselsu. SECflO 3; That. said sta-
9 . o S1V1llO5. O pthrt of the east 1/2 of said Section 14) at u point tee the installation the bzs'. meeting ¡dude is hereby

. - . on said noethwcsterly line of said resubdivisios 33.16 ft. east (us 1ads of the members and the changed from the Dressas Hei
: -' .steaswed on the soath line) of the southwest corner of the east 1/2 metsbersfbemse1ves wore en- glas Fiejdbnuse, Niles.IIIiuois,

: . nf the nothoast 1/4 nf said Seelen 14 and 264,47 ft. north (ac usa- 50d by Du. Ford. Hyp.. O the Nifes Park Recreation ......-
.
aj - suu'ed un the west line).of the southwest corser of east 1/2 of the Center, 7877 MIlwaukee Aye- .

w ty northeaat 1/4 of said Seclon 14, to. a point on tIe southerly line --- .-- NllC5 60648. Illinois, ei-
t .... , .

of Bloch 4 of said Superior CnarrCoat,uissioner's Divfsisn; thence Tite new President of Eteu feCüvo With the month of June
. ; . northeasterly uloeg said southerly fine uf Block 4 a distance nf nal'.Light Chupte,, Mrs. !wln 1964. -

. - - 492.03 -ft. to the suatheustecly cursar of said Block 4; thence Rieger, the past Peesident of - - .
,.i, :4 north along the east line of said Block 4 to a point 61.27 ft. 5,0th oas Chapter Mru.Edwa64Kréa. SECTION 4: That the time

-
!i -

af the southeast cociste nf Block 3 io laid Supecjor Csart Cern- Mea, Jacob FaMa, 9nd wtd day of mouth of said meet.
:t . . - ; misslaner's Division; thence west us à line parallel to said south Mro. Julius Styne gave servIce ,ng shalt he as heretufure; nu-
, .

line nf Block 3 u distance uf 205 ft to a paint 61 27 ft south of at Maryville Academy,byread.. mely, 8 p.m. en the thlrdTueo-
. - . the soncherly line of said Block 3; thence north unOa lln itrallel to the lireochudlers. Friday day of each month. -

e -r - te said easterly line of Block 4 a distance uf 6L27 ftto a point May 8, 1964. Chi Chapter of' . On the southerly line uf said Black 3; thence west on said sntherl B,B1. whom we sponsor gave SICTION 5t Thut ail Oj. is loo ' md hard So ois.I - . line nf Block I to the place of heginolsg in Cook County Illinois °°° Muy 9. 1964, . at the 'thiances or putts of- Ordinon..
- . . Muryville-Academy by readin.l In cojiflict with- thisOr- i,r.ttti . t. -i fUr tirite -

, - -
3) To comply with the resniution of the Board of Trustees of the and hiking with the pee-school.. dinamo uve hereby repealed, rdute on a h11 step

e_ '
Village of t4lls to conduct a puklic hearing on the question of e1 l'ho girls else passed . forwlrd with a Hollmarlc

( - - - f requiring two parking spaces for each dwelllog 001f Io an R4 OOt candy to the children. They SECTION 6: That this Ott. Grudoatios card. Cojijo
lt - General residente District, instead of the present requirement apent u tOtal of 3 hours there lnaflce shall kw In full force in soon and select a

-

. -

uf one and one-half (l-1/2) parking spaces as providud for lo and plan to ga every other - Pt, ular Cootcm otç,. - . - Sedo, X Suhseclon 13 (lO) of the Nues Zoom Ordinance week. Anita Beojamen who Is - - - - --- t - - . the chairman of this project, (1 11 Q6)1 4bIfM1I -
card or choose trtm our

--
I.

: -
Walter J. lehroeder, Chairman went with LynnAdlor Shu6on a tfPth3' 't' ?' u complete collection of

-

--:- &- .. - - - z atsCommisi?n ofNlies . Brotekos. Beryl - Gorsh und . - - - othirl-LIlItoIrk GraduI-
. :l f . - -

o g Boar o Appeals Wyone Zemansky, Of course For FREE- - i
ti«n i,trds. .

- - -' -, Joho C. Frick, Secretary the teants will bochuitgedevery
-I p,

-., -------- YO-?-7799 - Other week to give ajj the girls - UtZa ros.-: - . L I N MG Suburban Jrs. BCrkowkyoora -

Carpentry Rexu Drugs
' :---- :-. - ea oice - Sece s Chniuo 7503 Milwaukee Ave.
-: - News madv thlOpodsibjoforthewos iistimates [647-ø337

.- ; .- - - - - - Notice Is herehy filou poro ,, men of Eternal-Light Chapter
- _-;- - -- -

suant to 'An Act In relation Le Dans de Jun" or for and the girls of e CM Chu -
: . . % . to the ose of an assumed name th:se who do not speak French, ter, -

------: i:e
OrsacBon Te0enlg 00L The EteLight Chapmr 32 es n

-

-- - --- -- . - : amended,' that a certificate was French Riviera will be held os of B'nai Brith Women wow . . -

-

: - . - -- - -

-- - filed by the derolted with Jnne 20 at ike Norç Hil 64ve 1O 'Polis for Democr - - - r
\ : - the Couoty Clerk of Cook Cou. . Coitotry CIoh in Itaoca. The cy". The Danoy l(ayo andFope . - -

rt - : - 5, file No. H-6956 on -the moule will he provIded by Joho 23rd dofls o o- - - - -

- .
:.

- BOWLING_PROGRAM
t - -, .- .-, t, Glee Ayee Realty with place drama group, under the muda Was donated by our pant Pee-
1k - -

- -- - of business located at 1 Julie Ci5ht,t of Mrs. ltanleyAlmur- uldent Mrs. Ed Kuetske In ho- LEAGUES NOW FORMING FOR ALL
-

t -r ; - Drive, Glenview, illinois. The ante, 8928 Marmora, Mo,tqn- nor of her husband and Mus. -

a.--------- . trae names and addresses of Grove, Allperaoxislnterestedin Lony Goldstein donated the - - CATEGORIES OF BOWLERS --
, - ; ; - - - r Owners a: Virgiolu B. Rum tIcKet lnformutloncaflMrs. Ra- Eleanor Roosevelt doll In Jis..

-- - i : , -- ircu, 1 Jolie Drive, Glnnview nul Sme,ynski. - nor of Meo. Ed Krotske und - - -

- ( --- . lllinois Rokrt B Ra64rez 1 Mrs. Mo Sketsky. -:;
. :.- Jolie Dr1ve Clenview, Illinois The hnwllng group has ended ,-, - -

nldstickO5l5Chrj..
Un I FOOD 378

MILWAUKEE AVE 647-9433
i, - . - -- - -

Schoy, und cash prizes to be ¡. d Fi -U
--- c

r . fl o -

Mded bee-een Mckard O y p
, -

r . i N Hesite Hoffman und Mro. Alkert Eis St. John Brohoof BrowedsTr.. - T11B1i A V - - - -

1-_._
- - schen, both of Morton Grove. osp 370 keld their Ply 0p Co- w an

--
; - . . - Il w;a A - -

Mrs. Robert Whoflon ended the romony In the Little Theatre in .

---

I O.w -last night5of howliog by having Lawrencewood Shopping Center - . .
- - - -, I the high Score of the year with on Muy 22nd at 7:30 P.M. Mrs. RegustrCilions For Fall 1964, 1965 Term

. ; ; -

I 79 -
a 191 game. Altkoogh the lea- Gerald SollivanandMrs.Waiger -.- - - e is oftieily coded. Gky Elder, leaders of 64s woop

: ------------ . -
Hartoetto Recreationol Center officiated ut this very Impoun. -

--
:

- - - - is stili reoerviog the Iones for mm ceremony. lome of the
: .. George Shaw Strotheru. 79, sUh-kon Jaora andtkeirkas.. ottiviBes of tItIs affair were --. of 0246 N. Ozunnst, PIBes, und bands cor the Sommer months. a song iost and the very im-

--:, -- -- . -
formerly for more thus twenty . pr082lve moment when each

-' - - - - -- -

yeara a resident of Park Rldge Also its tkewitsoeru cireleare Browoic passed fromthe BrowS;;
- . - -

dIed Wedsosday evening. May Mr. and Mrs. JeromePagosfor oie Ring, and passed over the .
E- I.. -.' ----j 20th, CoOples kridge. They have wo Bridge to JoMorScuutthg. Te- eguster Consecutive Sundays-of

. - - - .. - - -
tite traveling trophy for the se- oup-378 Consists ofGehraflom.

s Ano A1°
srv1d by ht f

COtlui1 ywlu brow ldMaoroDoeahoje- Mey 31June 7-9 30 A M to 12 10 P M
sl drnSos d0iCd 1k m tI p ros fly lo

eySi Pkoki f MARK TWAIN SCHOOL, 9401 Hamlunbr th R I t
Tk S k rk ajoni r fM r-

hI
rad N

dy (TWIN OAKS AREA) /1
J Uore

100Cm
m1Y1 Ga

td
sugo r li4' kjudy

FOR FURTHERINFORMATION PHONE
-

; Park litdgo as 2 p.m., Satae. Mrs,Jomes PinkS S428Mortoo, Lorraine -Sollivao, . Kathleen
-

i
day. May 23, with Rev, Lad- 50111 drive her car and Ike fol- Walsh und Karos Wroepski. Di. Norman Meitzer - 827-6208

.. - .

mope l%itkott offictaBng. lowing officurs: hics. Robert Mu. Geraldine Nowotiyusbi

--
The M. J. Seorth luneraS °U5 8531Mattgo IN NILES - MORTON GROVE AREA PHONE -

tt .-r Hoose-was.inehas-gooiarrange- md Mrs. Robert Wkaliso 7615 - Bridge co Girl Scooting of the J ( d - 965 5 4 --: l ....... - - __.- - m.a enz
- - . .

-) -

- ----u---,-'j-- .. :.

t -

- -

- ---. -...- ------------- . - - ---r
- The Btday, May 28,1964 . 5

Ds@EncE 64 Swiuner &hòo Begins June 22
- Aus iwusuaj opporntsgylsbe-
'H offnnd chis ye-e, .or thn

dus64ol Arts becoune lt mil -
allow them to lind

Shop LOYfood preparuUst, eopeclally Jiutlor- High Scbnol offices at - . r I
LIEcOlU.first gime, to boyu and 64rls ose anti

power tools,- on a variety of
new fncqueadsiopjnpa Emeesott asti -

- -jgatts. . - - . - - -in tIte urea of lndusgoso ---
home economics, Poplin,at tisOtO5ll$5 A$5 available for

- ßtltdy64ll be many lawn mower Suole courses -

-

w
-

amy jtnruue asti. mploro urnas
of personal lotereut In home m5th'S which will Ito useelfor -

-learnIng about power mecho-

. ate usullabln JS I
. doo those who have not had anY -

WPOrB64tY to atody home eco.. MODEUNG
-

-

econ!mucs. end 1DdU5b1a ares
diot are jest normally ayui1
able during tIte regidar school

nlvs aliti -power transiMsslo.
Metal worlsistg, - home thecbe-
flIcs, and bIcycle maintenance

anodes or lndststa4uj arts in
1u owuachool oftuaisonu.

These classes ute limited to d) - 6-7071

.
i

- -year. and olfety Will be studtnd,aluo, 516405to who have completed
-

Swnmnr school wIll ho six HOME EQONOMjf:
the aeveseth grade, Applice- ..
flan blanks urb available con.

. 823-0097 -

weeks in .sforation beginning
Monday, jane 22, nnd endi6 GIrls wIll have available an

CCZI4fl5 these courses hain die
. -

-

FrIday, July 31. indosBial
Au-ta clasaes sseJl be held in
the shop en the third floor at

-

oppouvautty to further develop
theIr talents in tIte urea in
whIch they are especially Im.

. - .
- W W TifA K - OU FOREd0 -

:
: MAKING US FEEL SO WELCOME - -

On the first floor of thae build.. vpliuhle for swdnnts oq. stodyf -

:= as showiii by the succes@M ouconne of I

pletod nnventh glade, younger brothers and sIsters;
-

EJDLSTBIALARIS: hed OU1 Grand.. Operng Celebration an L.

Boyuwillbeespnciaflytm. m0mka(fl ALERT YOU 1'o A RED HOT
n a

rennan. i-ieig a , en MOTOROLA ARMOUR STAR-
- -

- .

.SUMMER PROMOTION! . .
-
aub Offers Vacation Tips - . . : .,

() Do yuo know where you ace over 100 tray favors .' apetidlog your vacaDos this
tseremadn

fur the palesE at Latherats -.

-

.
- yeAr? Would you DIse ideas uf General HospItal. These were

what thearea looksrlike before thatefuliy accepted and distri- .
iiyou go? . Or would you like to . bated by the liuspital staff, and

seo again pInces you have al. conveyed a feeling of warmth :ready visited? Creusait Heights and cheer to the patients, -

s .

Oardep Glob of Niles Program
Chuirisuo, Mrs. D. Beker,has Also in cunjooctlan with oar

. ..

4' .
:.

planned u program f slIdes work In the Plant, Flower, and -
- talseit by Garden Club travelers

os theIr trips and tours o! the
FruIt Guild, ChaIrmen Mrs. R,
Larson and Mrs. A, Zakowoki

. .-

--- -

United States ..- fromWaahlng-
ton State to Penosylvanla aod

delivered armloads of Lilacs
contributed

-.

-

Alaska to Florida, These slides
will be shows afterthebusluess

by Garden Clob
Memkers to the Chlcugo State
Hospital, These were divided-

- - -

, a5 :

- - - -

meeting of the Garden Çlnbwk.
ich will he keldWndoeudaynve.

into hoquets and dIstributed ta
dIfferent wards there. Mage- . .

sIng. Muy 27th - 8:00 P.M. zincs and oIlier artIcles were . . L
atthelok1tcWorks BuildIng aloe brought ut thIs tIme. . g.

------------------ IN *vc .
. Wooldst iou lilie to be apart . . . . -

Hooteuoeo foUr the -evening - of this "on the go" Organizo- - .
are Mro. - R, Hentschel, Mrs. Bon? New activities uro plan. . .

. ..
- w. 1.6445er, and Mrs.R.LIOw. the comIng days and , ._........._- ,.........

11.1 R puiciis-o! . . . :

:w: w: hu =si MOTOROLA
NWPA HoMe hl Set

RADIO . J.. -

i
For June 4

.

Instalilalioini Aa !Ìa._ -.LLiT. . r-L
.

- .-i
The GirlScootsof Treop7l6 TtSflnistOr.;2Goideflvøice -- -/: - - -

Go'den Stieer i oenmnrrYin8 Cano -

-

The 0014 n Steer on May
8, was the settlog for the T
AouunllsstallatinofOfficer

OakSckosl. This willconspleto
their Tro p DramatIc Ach.
ievemnnt Award und also the
Sl of the Arrow, Euch pat.

.

s?

4f/
'.5- . ----r:-.r ---- .

:

fIlles Police D purIns n
M will u playt:grsem AT THE BEACH

t
I

Mayor Blase admisldtered
Titi wIth Cbs-
Ol Rnadlog

j/a r- -.5 I

I

the oaths nf office to the fol-
- lowing: Mea, Jobo Christie, the I dditlo to Ike uforemno-. n a .- n - - t

r '
A euch . . I

I .iuoI%:
f

'ri TH SITCHEIi

w

He presented the ootgolngof-
flcnru, Ihn Mro. s Wlnlewskt. Becan Pets; JanIce Bo-

IN TH OATHRÖOM
.

l:;tank, nf;e:f
k:,Hsooekeepnr und MusI. PATIO . . . BEDROOM .. . DEll .. . HOSPITAL. . .

er000. ei'a WHILE TRAVELING AND 4ANY OTHER USES. -

alizad pins, Also solbiessiogtho
cnromortywerethøVillageMo. Dayment, My Camera; Connie -

f -fl:YmentflecrMYCarn. aPLUS!,!!! A $1.50 REFUND ON THE PURCáASE-
I':the o t

PRICE WITH COUPON OFFER FROM SPECIALLY i:(hedC IARKED PACKAGES OF ARMOUR STAR FRANKE' -

Co-Chairmou Mary Terpims. Nancy Koza. CollectorandNee- -
wrote anà pot on a oulqqe re- dleerafr Peggy Knapic. My

.-

Stop un today and ask for details on thus jcord panwmine skit. Lending Home Pen Pal and Wrlteat
;00Mng outstanding value - Offer Expires August 31st.

. hardi, PranHanna, Elainol(eut- .
silngûnd

Pau and My Hornet Lo- - -

Ing, Marion Pasek, MargePus.
Teoptnso atid Ploe, My Home; Gail

wgoerceokand:oymn::r. -

De George TV & AppIwice
il

..

.th:M0
95]3 Milwaukee Ave. 967-5474 ' ;

Good luck 'solllnowdevOteruntP 'E THE EST...AND SERVICE THE REST-...................--
.............:

.---------- --- --



NILES BOWL
7333 Milweukee Ave.

AI1

HARCZAK'S SAUSAGE SHOP
8117 Milwaukòe Ave.

.8037 Milwaukee ayo.

.801NG .BusSs IN .
NILES HELPS .iN-.
AÑCE STREETIM-.
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel ttx mo-
ney returns.helps to
build new streets as
wøllas improve old
ønes. .

By suppOrting your
Nues Gas Stätions,
'state .ta noney spent
there is rèturned in
partTONlLEStobe
used for streets, and
sidewalks alsocurb
improvements.

AS AN EXAMPLE..
OakjciManor and
Grennan Heigits re-
sidents bcth received
about 33% r'cticn
in their srea acsess-
ment dua to th ap-
plying & rnor fuel
to moi cturns to
the ccctici of
tret; IN LES....

: . ....__-,. ce mora :oepe ex-
. .. -' . ampio thy "Wo good

. . busineos to d your
r businoso in Mise......

. : It Miee Good Senie...
VICTONE CLEANERS Censs.
Waukegan & Oakton

WHEN YOU DO BUSI.
NESS IN NILES

SalesloxMonsy
comes bock t serve
you 1/2centofe-
very dollar spent IN
NILES ¡s retorned TO
NILES

AS AN E2CAMPLE....
Sales Tax réturns can

purchase new sIdet'aIks
and istreet lighting pro-
gram for Nues.

one more ex-
ample why 'lt's good
business to do your
business inNO..

- lt Mcee Good Sense..
AndCents.

---- ---.--- ---

DAVE5 GAS FOR LESS"
7224 Milwaukee Me.

--.
NILESDRUGS

.8001 MilwaukeeAve.

STANLEY J.GLQWACKI
REALESTATE BROKER &APPRAIJER

8141 MIlwaukee

-. r .,;f'

Awârd
F.}1. I cht of 8251 Ok roceivig tiio oworj,"

NileoÑeivoIoao of thehigh- Allor told Preclif, you join
est honors the BeUSystem cao one of the most select groups
bestow utah employee ut a in the nadon-.-- other telephone
luncheon ceremony In his honor people who have helped lessep
lust Thorsdoy (Muy 21) atWell- homun suffering uñdprotvctyu-
er's Motor Lodge in Niles. . loable property."

He más presented with a Vail E F. Yuhnkc, enerul build- James pryde. NUes Village
Award HonoraltleMentlonClta- Ing und motor eqoipmoot eng!- Manuger offered the congru.
lion for his quick and couru.- neer for the company's sob-. Mations of the trostees and
gnous aetlonin-stopping a rom. - orban uroo described how citizens ofNiles saying, "Werc
away trucktltat. might have Prechf chuseda careonlngtruck . pöpd to have you ¡n tho com-
Cussed 5 sedoso occident. north on Wookegan Rd.. leaped m(nfty."

on the running board, jerked .

heao extremely proud of
how yoo prnvontedaneutremoly
dppgprouu situatIon from deve-
loping into a sedoso accident."
Yuhnke said.

. opto. the door and stopped thep5jg: the award was truck just helero it entered the On hand to shore in his tri-Gordon Aller, minois Bell vice busy Intersection at Dempster h,wero Prochts wife, Kath.president and generullounager. Street. The driver. stricken hy leen. two of ins lotir soso.C.A. Bull, local telephone mu- stroke, was paralyzed audhis Boddyund..Tommy and hisnage acted. us tpo * r of Ce- foocbatjommedth accel r tor parent Mr and Mrs Rasiremoules und .j,.traduced the v ;e finoi. He was helpless Pracht of Des Plaines.speakers. to stop d.c vnleicle. "llus

Deliver Telephon
Bóoks June 2 .

I

The family's guIde to easier
und perhaps less costly tôle.
phoning will he delivEred be.
ginning Tuesday, June 2. Wa
this yearu telephone dIrectory
fsi Sknkie, Llncolnwood. Mor..
tos Grove and NUes.

DIrtory deliveries are tise-
ssaUy complet5d In a week.

Pjiône users should find te.
lephoning easier because ope.
cIlle information on bow to
make local, long dIstance and
service calls are an the first
page of the directory. says
C.A. Ball. minois Beil mona-
ger.

A revised andea-Iei-fe-read
cable of ratos for long dIstance
èsiis aflows callers to select
the tIme to call when they get
the biggest bargaIn, Boll said.

Another new feature of this
year's dIrectory is u listing
of telephone exchange prefixes
that serve communities in a
customer's free-cafllng area.

!'Ti,js mean's that If yoo have
juil O phone no.obnr you can
lank ut the prefix list und de.
termine if it's la your free.
calling area," the manager eu-
plafond.

As a supplement to tlisllst
there is n. list of more thun
400 all-number prefixes and
the. communIties In which they
are used en . the Inside hack
caver. The list includes most
commonities In .aortheastefn
Iflipolti and lake Ceunty. hai.

"Just O renilude; te those
whose calling needs exteudho-
.),nnd the letal directou7. The
Chicsga directory und the Sul».
urban Mactb, Saud. and West
oectinnal dIrOCÇBP!bI

.. jóiefIfca.titO
chargé . .

Food Seminar
Fond handlers to the village

have been Invitedto attend a
Food SemInar be presented
by the Niles Board of Healths
aided by Mr. John Scbolli of
the Cook County Psblic Health
Department on Tuesduy5Juse2.
l964 at 7:00 P.M. and Waffles.
day. June 3 1964. at 1:00 P.M.
at the Tam OShanter Cueste)'
Club. The program Is to he
repeated on the Wednesday uf-
tornoon to afford an opportuni-
t, or those handlers to attend
who cannot leave theirbusiness
estaltiiskments in the evening.

The program will be unique
and varyinfarmacfrum thepre.
ceding year. In that Board mete-
bers will present pertinent lu-
formotlon us It elates sanita.
Gun on the following topics:
Detorgents, Insect, Pest Con.
tesi and S.dents plumbIng and
Buck Siphoningf the Legal As.
peris Involved; and Communie.
cable DIseases. VIssaI aids
will he. employed go augment
discasslan. Refreshments will
be oeroed

A new series óf lectures
npansared by the Bahals of

1
lilies wIll hegin an Monday5

, June l at .8 p.m. In the Ca-
mmunity Raum at the Lawreu-
conned Shopping Center. Oak-
tan and Wuakegan Rd.

I' L awe-nec LoRoqae. ei Oak
Park. will speak nbaut the ha.

! sic beliefs of the Bahui FaItb
Mr. LaRaque. .comptrelier of

f Seurn Roehack, and Company
t in Chicaga Is chairman of the' BahuI spiritual assembly .af
j . Oak Park. He bon spoken on
:. radio and television as a clx-
; cult teacher for ike Ifahal nu.

ti500l touching committee.

Ón the first Monday of each
. munth.throagb l964 there will

be a Bahai speuher. present-
Ing different aspects of this

Hi, Lisa Marie
Christiansen

Mr. und Mro. Lowell Chis.
stiansan of 7005 WrIght Teca
race are proud to a000uece the
birth at their dasghter Liso
Marie horn on April 27. The

. baby tipped the scale at 7 lbs.
5 1/2 ox.

. 55155dB
CISAIISIIS . LAIJSSSRSIS

WAUSEGA1.3 & OA5TOl

YO7-8133

Professional Grooming
All Breeds

e Trimrning.Bathing

o Specialized Acceuori,s

new. world encompassing re.
ligion from God.. for the time
in which ive live.

The Bahaisaf Morton Grasp.
and Skakie will co-sponsor
these lectures with Nues. be-
ginnIng Joly 6. These lectures
ore free, and there Is no ab-
ligation. .

Dr. CHESTER NOWAK
OPrOMETRIOT

else MpLWa.snE AMe
p.oMe TA 3.5000

Huaro by Appoinirnen'

Monday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

ves. h Fri. til9Sot. 5:30

(afOni nf sola, lilt,
inn salue of asr s.F
IniuraflenI Conlact
ma todeyl

I, FRANK

PUKINSON

. 0238 N. Oconte

VO 7-5545

STATC FAR15
Uf.tIflsdiIlsxamidBiJ
Ib., lIhijOpo: ISoli

Jerry Schinberg .. Groomer & renp.

8056 N. Milwaukee Ave. 825-2179
. (lust north et Oakten St. .

open Dolly 9 ta 6lues 1080 to 6 Thun. 9 ta s'

Its a pfotld moment when the graduate marchen. for-

ward co rèceivc that dipiomaa diploma representing long

hours spent pouring' over books, term papers

finishgd while Iightsburned into the wee motning
so

:T;;,.:?i . . hvurs, last-minute cramming for final examn.
:.yi,. , çv.

¡1/ s
Tell your favorito graduate how proud

ii
I

are with a Hallmark Gradua
v,t . 'f -' tiOn card from our completé collection,

_i 'When you care enough to send che very best."

, Kutza Bros. Rexall Drugs
1k"amotis Foi' Pescoipfions

. .. . . SINCE 1934

7503 MiIwaukee Ave 647-833?
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. Cct Søe
Tgc Lite

. Dear1n:

, ilec6ntly je has buebhé
.

to my attentJauby snyisugfrr,
. the difficulty she bas eper1n..

Coil In crossing Onkton & Mii-
waukee. The feci that aberras.
aeB ibis bUsy intesecflnca...
misg home fromscksolconces..
nd me.

qpsn quesUoshg hei- as to
why this psniiciilarcorzierpa..
end suzcbsprablemwbrr she
rep1ied Mommy.youcssee
the assOlte ugito Knowing
there are traffic lights there, i
decided co investigate as a pa-

.

destrian. Unforiunateiy, I had
my youngest child in a atrefler
and aalstosdlnf&onrof the
31*ies Drug Storetrylugeacross.

Ijuat couldn't ace the traffic
sighto because of She tobes that
shield them.

lt wotdd seem to me that the
thousands ofpmpjewhohavea..
tempted ro cross this luterana-
tian and have eapenlenced this
difficulty in trying to 'Jtav*gate
same' must surely have been

-. as Irked as i was Caift same.
thing be dune to simulate this
situatian in favor ai the ped-
esOElan?

Or must we wait until we lose
a human being because of these
"telescope tubes."

Yours truly,

Mrs. Lillian Cacceuki
7515 KIrk Prive
NiOto

. Tite 55gm, Tburndy. ?isy 28 1964 :

TO. ED1Q.
Ftom DeGeorgTV

. Oiiesicuter

Wc would be pleased if you
would, through the Miles Bugie
publicly eupreus our apprecla-
don to the yuwigpeople of Ni-
leu who worked no hard and
belpcd na much in making et
grund opening celebration a
success. Many huaca werespe.
nt and a great dealòf energy
exerted folding and delivering
flyers by the following Regina
High Scheel girin: Sue Za-
topa. Joanne Koebier, jeanne
Penczeh, Denise Mairesse,
Sharon Krarner Judy Raffola,
Kristin lisiar and Pat DlMag-
gte, Mue. an entra upeclal tOs-
nba to Mr, Rager Certa of Na-
tre Dame iligb for bis enticing
eNarto. it 'uau a refreshing
and rewarding enpenlence we.
rklng with auch enthusiastic
and fosperalive helpers.

De George 'ri' h Appliance
9513 Milwaukee Ave.

Nifes, Ill.

TH NKS

Dear Editor,

On behalf of the NUes Public
-ScbualP.TJs. iwantia express
my sincere appreclatiun fume
cömplete coverafe you have
given sur activities, Veumwun-
derisi cauperarlun helped make
our endeavara successful.

Sincerely,
. Mrs. Philip Creamos

Nilea Public Scbuoi
Publicity Chairman

LG
A second "Report te the Ca-

mmunity" will be mailed tu ail
residents of Park Ridge, Des
Plaines, Momma Crave, NUes,
and Gienview by Lutheran Gen.
eroi General Hospital, Park
Ridge. .

The repart detallu plans for
expanaiun of the buspital, din-
Casaca the need for the espata-
dad hospital fatuities and tells
how the $5.5 millan enpanalon
will be financed,

"Siate we aerve auth a wide
area, we want all residents to
know ahuri. our plana to pro-
vide theue urgently needed be.
altO fodflitlea," asid T,L, ja-
tubsen,eaecutive director.

ReI9XWthe only

kinbdn° HERE'S WIAT YOU GET
. e Luncheon In the Contoneue Room

liei. ikve music, ° Swimming in year 'round
wO*f9Ld0Od and temperature controlled ootdoompou.t6ioñ himoopoer O Dinnet from g to 8:30 p.m In

.anPçIriday nr famed Asnbsuoudor Raout ...
sgt*d* ee in 4 Top flight M3ße raviow . . . live.

o Mey 20 entertainment . . . denting
- o Vitra modern room with TV, undker ree now. private bath, dreaulno ra-mwe4 ou, phono. Breakfot or ProntO. before you

PhonS 065.687 deparo.
Windsor 227?8l ALL TillO F011 ONLY

C.md.

u@t-QJeußu 194 Win
bjTony Rrenner

The necond vanE of the i'liles
Senior bd-ifs Spfibali League
stili foiu4. the. various teams
trying ro get loto uomo sort of
solid playinggroops, Of courue,
Tuesday ulghfa ice box ovan
na place fdi a baseball gerne,
bitt the atout lads carried.on.
Rust-Gleam outlasted a deren-
mined Bianca Tevere 19 to 18.
Por the wiuneru, j. Eltatweil-
er gut 4 for5 at the plato
InclUding a triple and a home
rim. De Francesca got the
other hume rem for the victors
sihile Podio picked up a triple,
Walton. DeFrsncesca, Munro,.
Bred-n, and Newnsea[addeti
doubles to the artillery. 4me
atone, lncidentsliy0 had a pen.
feet night at bat getting 3 for
3. Por Blanes Tavern, Kamm
gut 4 for 5 includIng a humeri
Staukowlcz and Werde hit 3
far 4 to add to the total th
made 23 hita for Biases while
Rust.Oieum gut enly 20; but
Blases Just couldn't get all
thu men armas the plate.

in thenecund gerne on Tues.
day, Norbert's Nursery risOs
bernd Ramito Plumbing 12 tu 7,
Narbert's scored Its roux un
13 hits, only tws af them bu.
Ing for extta bisou, both feujs.
lus, one by Kitinicic and une by
Big Juba Montane. Doe Bien-
chi hit 2 for 3, as did Uihe1l
Kinnick, and Walton. Por Ru.,

. mito Plumbing, Cools gut the
unly estro-bose hit, a double
In the.firut inning, but was left
stranded there. Wurthingtun,
witu hic 2 fur 4 fur the night,
come up neue, but just didn't
have a hit lu his bat this trip.
J. Lammerofeld wau the unly
other member of theluserawhu
got 2 hits, anti that was . the
difference.

vei' Uies

IR!
?qtr /

A awirn meet.wes bald at
the Piaydlom Muy 3 1964. lt
wan weil repreaeuted by8swim
clubs and baya of.Nutre Dame.
The participants were Playdiom
Penguins, Mantcloir-Leydeu
Y.M.C.A., Melview Swim Club,
.No.eteut-YJfCJ TiogaVe.
tareas uf Foreign Wars, In.
Viag Park Y.M.C.A., Bernard
Horwich Swim Ciub Hinudale
Commuoity-Swlm Club. The
Pisdiurn Penguins team railed

The Kotza Drugs Coagora en-
gaged the NBL Cardinals in
tOo Hiles Peanut League upen-

.. . er xtçmerged vjcJtyuuu by
the core of 10 2. A shurt
sleeve crowd in the hundreds
wimesued this exciting game,
played under ideol tunditluns,
The Cangare, led by manager
Bub Rumana, cuuld nut be du.
alci the victory by displaying
a tight defénae and a alngglng
uffenue.

Sume . of the highlights uf
atOur games played:

.

rh Liunu idud by the sine
pitching uf Blil.StermondGlenu
Schmidt and the hiwing of Steve

.. . Kaminnky, defeated tte Braves
9 to 6. Home runs by Joe Held.
kemp, John Macelder and Juin
Elder highlighted the game ho.
twa-n the Indians and the Ti-
gere. The Tigers were stehle
to Salve the hurling of J, Brei-
ko and, J. Maceider and went
down In 'defeat. Barry Mueller
and Andy Petluk cumbined to. pitch a victery fur the Eagles
aver the Wildcats. ,T. 5uwuno
and Steve Raherts provided thehitting thnillu. A come-from-
behind 7 to 5 vIctory for the

asebaI8 League
MeetingJune .2

The Nues Bonehall League
will buid Ito monthly meeting
an Tuesday, June lad at the
usual Gremien Heights Field.
issue, 8255 N, Oketa, timed
et 8:00 P.M. la odditlun to
same nice dear prizes sed ru.
freshmeats therewllibearerun
(the projector boo been rejo-
vesoted) nf the film 'Ratting
wItk Ted Williamu". Ted de.
monstrates the fundamentals
end the technique that cou raise
batting averages. Come (oil
the kids are invited) and see
the famous 'Williams" grip

. and style. '

in person we will have the
Well kauern Jemes "Ely" Cul.
lins, fermer slugging 'first
basemen of the St. Louis Gar.
dinola GASHOUSE GANG end
presently empluyed by the Chi-

. cago Cubs who will talk end
answer qaesdum onAmericons
favorIte pastime, Remember.

up a total ef 13 first place end
12. actuad place, thus winning
then5eet.

LIttle Miss Breada Larsen
8 years old, 6907 Fargo, NUes
of the Peagolnu won 2 gold
medals and i silver, piecing
first te bath freestyle and but.
teril3'. She plated actuad In
backstroke, her teem mete
Mari Beth Peal teak first I
fida event,

demean pitched a eu.bitter fur
three Inulags for the idser,
The Beers squeezed pest the
indiens in an exciting 6 to 5
game. T, Caliera end B. Co.
tens werethe winning pitchers.

Wititey and Ron Drive in Twins
aver. the Lash Doud Gloats wan
sparked by Dave ltklns' triple
with the hases lueded,Rssa Au.

'Nauseai Leegau-teut
WL

. lmp,'Euat, Mcta 3 u
Lyttoas Pirstes .2 1

. Regia Fred. Phil. .'. 2 i
Nor., Pk. Brovea i 2
Col. h Cet. Red. i 2

Notional Jetgue-Weut

Niles'uai Card. ' 3
Golf Mill Bank Cults ' 2 i
Heinze Cu, Dodgers i 2
Red Bolluan Giants O 3
Pastfil7i2 Cubs O' 3

Weekaf May 17 Resulta

Sao, May l7-Bravey 20 PhUa 0.

Men, Mey 18-Cards 0, Dud.
gera 0; Mete 2, Pirates l

. Reds 3, Giunta I,

. Tans, May 19-Colts ii, Cuba
5; Dudgera 7, Breves 4,

Wed, May 20.-Cards ll,Giunts,

Thars. May 21--Mete 8, Cults
4; Phlla 4, Cubs u; Cords, 6,
Braves 5.

Frl.Muy 22-Philo 4, Dodgers
3; PIrates 4, Clises 3, Colts
7, Reds 6.

Sae,'May 23-Mets 3, Cubs 2.
Pirates iO, Reds 6.

Mike Nocchi of the Callers
k Codeo Redlegs pitched no-
kit ball against the Red Bafluun
Cleats Muuday, Mey 18. The
fisol acore ces 3-1, with the
Guante thalklng up their unly
run en e paused bell,

'.r'4' .;r. ;,rII ¿I$ è '.o,'tY?

L, to R. - Back row: Ship
BellotA - 4th plce, Darrell
Bauth - Notre Dame . 6th
plate, Turn Lo6hen - Nufre
Dame. Ist p10cc.

Front row: Lorry e
5th place, Paul Freut . 2nd
piece, Greg Smith - Nutre
Dame - 3rd place.

Winners uf Buys, 15 end over,
50-yd. beckstrake.

o

Call Y06.7071
, 823-0097/_,

L.' Fora
FI6EE ESTIMATE

Your

O
Satinfaclion
Comes FimO

F,a,,k 6 05u.' Twic,I CollOna,,.
Established in Niles 19 Years

final. Termu ,Eaay Credit

.

Quality
POTTED ROSES

'Grown la Wiles"

Rich'- Weedless

Black Dirt & Hus
Any Amount - Bushel or More

NO. i FUr Garden
FINE SAND or Play

Memorial Day Special!
50# PEAT MOSS

Reg. 99 ' " SPECIAL ow

. lkrnpster. .11?Io

(2 bloFks, Wst,Qf,Haliein.

: WHAT IS 'THE COLOR
.J '' 0F YOUR' LUNGS..

lt may surprise you ta Icaro that a child has
pink lungs a.i adult gray. or block lungs and the

. city dweller expound to Industrial smoke or fog
has darker lungs than those who lIve 'In
the country. The overage peroon breathes 9bout
lo tOsco a minute, whlel. telaio olianO 15.000
times each fey.

Therefore, It in most irnpantaat'to tolte uoed
care of your luogo. llave you had your phyalelan
cheek your lunga lately? lt Is a wise precaution
tu avoid future trouble.

' o
TORil DOCTOR CAN PIlONE US whoa

coo need a mediCine. Pick op your prescription If
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly
without calma charge. A great moo? people on-
trust na WIth their proscniptiona. May we earn-
pound your,?

Kff '

. . Famous For Pmescnlpdons

"To savollmo hayo yourDoctor ph6no
your PreucniptioR lo us"

7503 Milwaukee Ave.647-8337
(At He.rPrn Avnnu.oI

-ß-ok_-
BE SURE TO VISIT

' OUR GERANIUM HOUSE.

the Yd aúd Garden
E:
e Flats of Flowers O i'3llsie. . bE YOUR LWN OF

O Geraniums ' .

Petunks,- Single Doóbes WEEDY COMPO1II1'ÎON
All Colors .

Armour VERTAGARD

Salvia 'DWARI°,MEDIUM,TALL
.Ñeed'IIIIer eIiminatesaIl . '
broadleaf weeds . . . lets

For Townhouoes & Condominium
Verlagreen In 25 lb. Bag&. Covers 2,500 sq. fi.

NILES
967.5845

Fags lFily At

Go'f MH '.

mer Cull-Mill Shopping Cene
ter, Gulf ouf Milwaukee Ave.
ooes NUes la cauperetlen with
the 8oy Stout Truap #575 In
NUes will fly American Plugs,
throughoUt ' the Center en Mo.
mariol Day, May 30, .

The Scouts will place the
fluge On canupy pelea and tolse
them dawn again during all na-
clonai baildays. Theyflaguwere
provided by the Calf-Mill Stete

cv 4.4500 . Mtinon DáIIy

Starts Friday May 29
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

Popular Pricea
Adults $1,50

ØQIIIRYLQR

RKI1Akt tJE1QN

FRI. h SAT, 2:00-5:30-9:00

SUNDAY 1:30-5:00-8:30
MON. tin-.,, TRImS, 2:06-0:00

u. On, Ge,,t fo, Collo,
. S.,cud Oe.,y tw,nlnu hi

. Lneory Calar iv Imp

.
Art Exhibit By Lamelle Cerdan

,::2

Seuiór Men° Sóftb .11

O,n FridaynIgIst in'theflruc,
genie Retired's Majors wehe
unreleased by Big !Iefno'd 8 to. 4, The signera uuthic tOols''
adversaries .0 to 8. but there
were errera on testean, two In
the first Ia$lng which brought
b, three rims ferRig Berm's
when MacbOom hit a buone mm
with two on, That final inning
killed Rearen because the 7'
run deficit osas too nach for
them, and Dolez was pitching
good heu, in the bargain. l'or
Big Herrn's Markbelt bIt 2 for
3 ea dld,Lcy n,.Erledrnafl sUd'
Murwftz, For the loseroWitu-.
mea got 2'fog 3, eile hitheing
a trfple Puaateri and Dieze1
.also.hit 2 fur 3, bacStalcenaa,
Deldeyer, Dennis, Bronu and
Topp wont fur herse celbro.

In the accotai contest, the
Chesterfield Bambems conti..
nomi their bombing by dawning
the Bewsu 13 to 5. For the
winners mc onlydldfiurdskyhit
3 for 4, but twa of them were
hume runs. His second hamo
rim In the sixth innIng fefluwod
the' fine example uf jeegera
who emoted a routed hopper te
0150w the way. In' the third

Chapter

eceive Award
'

The AnIto Feeriman Crin..
ria Award la presented each
year by the Narri sukurbon Ill-
lauta Council, B'nai B'rith We.
men to the one Chapter whIch
excelled daring 1963-64 In au
arcan of B'naI B'rith Work.
Thin Inclodes Membership,

' Fundrelaing, Program andSogs.

Thsyear the Gold'Meourah
woo awarded te the Heritage
Chapter - B'nai B'rith Women.
The aovas-ji wan presented to
Mro. Alen Grelmuu, Pont Pro.

' alden; Mro. Beth, Jante, Pro.
oident elect, post Momberuhip
Vice President, Mrs. Edmund
SchreIbers , Past Fondrai slag
Vite President, and Mrs. Alan
Goldstein, Past Program Vite
Pheulddnc by Mro, Elmer Im.
ber, Pout President, North Su.
barban Illinois Cuoncil B'nai
B'rIth Warnen,

'ftelax In Cool Comfort

THAT
' 024-5m

* FREE PARKING *
Take advanta9e of 'our

Early Adinlaulon Price

50c FOR ADULTS SOc

UntIl 6:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

Starting
P'rlday For 7 Dayo

May 29 - Jeme .4

hiIOREGORY ¶»1!
h:flhpJ( Ef.K ' S t

,
Friday ut 6:15, 10:10

Satnrday 2:00, 6:05, 10:10
Sunday 1:45, 5:50, 9:55

Monday - Thuraday at 0:10 oflly

' AmÑ'l FlIBYlI'Ol flilIfSill ¡IlIO1ß!

Omnleanai,is.0(,'n
Omt.s,sne a,sool,xisaamen \j

. Friday 0:25
Saturday 4:15, 0:20

. Sunday 4:00, 8:10
Monday ' Thursday, 6:5Q. $O:5,

' WITH THE LATESt
Ill SEATING COMFOI1T

COMFOtOTAELY COOL,

' Starts FrL, May 29th
B BG U LAB

ADMISSION PSICES

i
..,00,cOLOj::

'I GE DcuNsoN
is oeeiarn

ill .
1moßY DARDS

nmunwLn,ln000
sesteamos

ja, 's' ollaolal5lnnljgu

Weobduse 6:20, 10:01
Sntnedai 3,10. d:55. 10,40

' ' Sutdny ZelO, 6,25, 10,10

' -AND-
' theyugnthew3r..

i !t thof

seI
Woobdoy, 0:30

SaturdOy 5,11, 9,00
laUda- 1:05. 4,10, 9,35

Children's
Saturday Matinee

"UNDERWATER
, WARRIOR"

Plus Cartoons

I BotIjo otb29,ndi3t10

lnnlñg, Mai-aboli added io eke
'
bumbardment with ahume gun,: blu only bit forthenIghc,jae-

'Reune however, had 4 for 4
and Brodoky 3 for 4 as did
Lasjcawoki; , Dalia aUf Itogin
each bit 2 for 4. Rogln and
Kennedy hic doubles while Joe.
gera got two of then,. From
the lIamOs' ala-point, It musc
have been a tIght of too much
Joegera. In all, the BUntham

' amassed a total of 19 hits,
while molting only one error,
The Hawks, too, modo only
ene errer, bot In the hitting
deEarctnent they hUrt as only
Schaumberg and Guns gatduuh.
les for the extra-base efforq
Schaomberg aIne went 3 far 4
for,tho evenIng: Goza gut2 eut
of 5, sa did KleIn and Roua.
But Wlakes, Madden, and Mil.
1er wore nu help at all and the
Hawks never got a big ionidg
under way.

lathe hitting arena, the Rane..
boá were oat in frentlestweek
with â .465 average, fellowed
closely by Biases with .453 end
Rust-Gleam with .421. BIg
Herbs's brought eptherearwith
e teem effort uf .301. But thea,
there's next sleék,

rd hIzrisu.,h".rmln9 BI
((j thctsra si B.

The [logIc, Thuruday. May 20. 1964

)tB8: Pi&oowski.. ',
At Workshop

Da May 20. a f/alan Aiplysls
Wurkabap was presented by thé
Cbicagu Chapters uf the Indus-

'
trial Manegethent Satiety and
the Society uf Americen Velue
Engineers, at Nielsen's Rest.
auront,

One uf the cour speakers was
Ronald 'J, Ptnkowaki, 7229 W,
Lili Street, Hiles. whusetopits
related to Creot&veThieking and
Human Relations, Other speak-
ere were Everett ICnlcker.
bucker, UnIted states AmeN
Paul Reemaynder, Hammond
Ortos; end Donald Stiles, Hot-
point Divialen. G.E.

One uf, the niembers of the
Program Committee was juin
Berry of Belli. Gussett Cem-
pony, Morton Grave.

,Cnt Flower Cursogos
.Flurol'Deslgus .11ousc P1,055

Mike's Floral Shop
6506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NEi;OO4O We Deliver

All Types-All Purponon

A &' i G1aÇó.
6320 Milasaukee Ave.

1103.6040

SIX AIR '
CONDITIONED

CHAPELS

Private
Display Room

. FARKNG
ACROI4N TIIKETOOEIfF

-

FI1e1 Home
5544 - 46 MiLWAUKEE AVE.

ROI-5111



ÑIGHT-UTILTTYMAN .
e Good starting rate
e Excellent Employee benetits pensIon plan) etc.
o pafd vacation -

e HospItalIzatIon & surgical benefits
. Steady employment

Should have knowledge of or interest in learning
modern CMC diesel maintenance.

. . CALL IN PERSON

UNITED MOTOR COACH CO.
100 E. NORTHWES HWY. DER PLAINER

. dj5126

-
GRILL MEN

FUI! time :. Experienced or we will train. Start.
Ing jato $1.35 to $L65, depending upon expert-
ençe.

. Manr Excellent Benefits tncudfng:

o FREE INSURANCE
e PAID YCA'NON

APPLY IN PERSON

TOPSCÓFFEESHOP
RARtEM & DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

dJ 5/28

AUTOMATIC
SCREW MACHINE

Experienced setup - and operate on Browno and
Sharpe, and Davenport. Will consider. multiple
epindle experience for tralnlngoffering Job secar.
uy. top wagea Incentive bonus and moi»' comp-
any benetttt.

INTERNATIONAL .
REGISTER CO.

7711 WIWN SPRING GROVE, iI&
. 815-678-2641 '

di 51St

TAILOR - FITTER
We are seeking an experienced man to Fit anf
Mier Men's Clothing. .

Must be available Monday, Thursday or Frlda
evenings. All day Saturdays.

SDaya-doHours
o Full company benefits Including liberal dis.

count priVIleges. ...................
. AtPLY IN. PERSON

.
PERSOÑNEL Dt0F. ON 2ND FLOOR

RANDHURST SHOPPINO CENTER

. ,, . : ]g,j PROSPEC'
. .

CARSON PIRIE, SCOTT & co.
. . . . . . .-. - ...5/28

POLICE PATROLMAN
$470 - $575 PER MONTH.

Excellent career ojporttintty for RS. Goads. Mie-
imum height &8. Age 5j toSO (Veterans to 35).
Liberal fringe benefits beluden Medical ln&.
Vacation. Uniform Mlowançe. Attractive Retire-
nient Prograb. Apply before June 12th to PorIon-
nel Dept. City of Evanston - 1501 Oak Ave.
Evanston. .

An Equal Opportunity Employer

dj 5/Sf

mEPRONi SALES

PENSIONERS
RETIRED MEN

8UPPLEMEN YcRJR INCOME
Work 4 hours daily - onday thou 8iday
5 l'.ltL to 9 PM -No experience necessary

We wilt train you. Call local resIdents for our
Rig Circulation Drive no win .pmgre

Steady employment - Goodoalary plus ramie.
COME IN AND LETS TALK IT OVES

SEE MISS BROWN or JIM GRMNEE
FOR-APPT. - CALL 299.5511

TRADE SCHOOL

AP}'LTANCE TRADES JNSTITUTR,

LEARN A NEW TRADE
Learn Automatooc Washer and Clothes Dryer
repairs. 20 week course. Eve or Sat. classes now
forming. No age limIts. No high school necessaary.
Operate your own service business from your
home, 'only investment needed, sotol hana tools,
telephone and car. Call foi- appt.

5127 DEMPSTER 674.4020 SKOKIE, ILL
. .

dj 6/16

DRILL PRESS OPER.
Steady employment with benefits.

New plant In Glenview area.
.

72923OÓ

INSTRUCTOR
National Bowling Cs. Is
looking fo.s instructor.
electro-noechanloal back-
ground, for company
train. pOgrarn. Age 25-
40. KnoWledge of basIc
electronics necessar'.

Apply
A.M.F. PJNSPOPTERS
TRAINING SCHOOl.
SEE MR. J. E. WALTER

2201 Lunt Ave..
.

Elk Grave
.. liEmpatead 5-1860

.

dJ6/1
CustodIan . Bus Driver

uO0'l/MÁÑ ESTATES
or PAI.ATINE AREA
Iull time, year around
permanent position. 8 hr.
evening custodian with
bus driving afternoon sa
extra time. extra pay
situatios. Applicant must
quslify as bus driver.

TOWNSR1P HIGH
SCHOOL. fIST. 231

1000 S. QiíssIn Rd.

355-6225
. .' -.. ; d36/1

. PART TIME'
. JAÑITÓR

Needed for eveningwork.
Air conditioned office. No
heavy work. Apply in
person or call -

2534164 for details

.
dj 6/1

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Some Theatse e.çperlence
helpful. Excelle.ît future.
feat growing chain. shop-
ping center Théatres. Ap.
ply Manager Mt. Pros
pert Cinerna

'.,. .

dJ 6/1

. MAtHINE Sao
FOREMAN

Mfr. of brasa valve e-
quima foreman to tak
charge of turret lathe
allIed operations. Exp. or.
Cosa Sr Deleeuw. Chuck-
era desirable. Must know
aet-up A tooling and bé
able to supervise. Salari
$9,000. with all beneftfa,

b. 6/3
.

MEN
If ou ore between 16
and 25. and intereater
In a future servicing
mechsitcal & electronic
equipment.

NATIONAL CASH
REGISTER CO.

. CALL
. DA . 8.8620 . or

. ON 2-8274
An Equal Opportunit/

. Employer;
..

. WAREHOUSE MAN
Foi . Shiq/iiig' & 'Receitr
ing. Sòme qlecal work
Exc. opportunIty for od-
vanconslnt. Fring bene.
lits , .". ..

RVfRONICS. INC.

. .

V djG/2

. JANITOR -
WATCHMAN

NIGHT SHIFT
C lean . , moderit office.
S em e ' miperience re.
quired: Good starting
a1ary and. many em-

pioyeebeneflts. . .

.. PARIÇER-HANNININ
CORPORATION
501 S. Wolf Roäd

. . DesPlomes
An Equal Opp. Empl9yer

. .. .
dl 6/I

MAIL R00M,TRÀIÑEE
PULL 5 DAY WEEK

.
cOTITACP PERSONNE DEPT.

PHOTO SERVÏCE. INC.'
220 GRACEt.AND '. , DES PLAINES

.. .7-614i. '

- dj6/1

. . MAN AND WIFE '
Team wanted for industrial malntenaiìee.

Short evening hours in local are&
Must have goad working record.

Call Md-lOSS For Appsintment
dj ti

Help WeIted-
-

Male-28-B

COOK
NIGHTS - SHORT HOURS
Pleasant Surroundings

Apply In Person
RICKEI7S RESTAURAN'

AUTOSXOBILES-1

REPOSSESSED
AUTOS

Late Model
Reposseased Cars

Excellent
. financing Available

For Information
Call Mr. Glover

FIRST LAKE CO.
NATIONAL BANK.

'EM 2-1600
Libertyville

. m16/S
1958 MGA A-1 condition.
Now tlrea, battery, brakes
Tune-up. 30.000 . miles.
Roldo. heater,' tonneau.
cover. $925. Call Barbara
566-1981 ml 5/26
Chevy Station Wagon -
1959. Powered, goad con-
ditlon. Reasoaob. Cali
aft. 6:30 HEmpatead
7.4771 ' mIS/Sl

1959 Lincoln2 dr. Mack
A-1 cand. $855. 1 owner
C»U 296-3928 dj 6/2
1957 FORD FAIRLANE
Sto. 2 dr. Hardtop. Excel.
lent condition. Best offer
PA 4-8528 di 5/21
1956 . .4 dr. Pontiac Sedan
St. trans. Gd. tires. New
battery. Clean. Orig own.
er. $275. Call CL 3-329C

. dJ 5/21

1964 ' Oldsmobile Sports
Coupe, 46tO ml. (24,001
mi. warranty) Left for
servi& MuatselI.
824-4840. After 5:30 P.M

'54 Pontiac - 4 'r. Good.
iranapOrtatlon. $50.00.
NIP-OHS -b611

?lisrelous Foe Solo-46'
Chest of.draWers: Solid'
walnut. Like new.. Reas-
sna'baie. Call 824-6861
- dj 5/26'

National Cash RegistOr
$10.0L'Miilerk ' tV. ..'
8115 Milwaukee Ave .

:. . h 5/26'

STOP AT W4UCONDA
AHTIØUF.Sl We buy &
seil! Thurs; Fri:SatOn,
RIe. 12 - 3 miles north
of Lake Zurich. 526-1495
or PA 4.6117 ml 1/21

Wanted at once . mas or
woman to serve Rawleigh
eusiomers. In Mundeteln
or'Wacònda. 'Opportunity
for good Worker. Masy
earning $100 & UP. Full
time. Write Rawleigh,
Dept. ILE. 6G. 15, Free.
ann. ill. nil 6/i

Situutlona ' Wtd.--2B.D

PAiNTING, paper haag.
'(ng, Walltex plaster, dry
wall taping. New or old
work. Neat. Union rots.
lu 7.5215 ' rsl (f
,Wili do ironing in my
home. Pick up and deli.
ver In Morton Grove,
Riles and Skokie.
296.7406 ' b 6/i

. . IRONING
'

Free pirk.up & delivery
within 25 miles' f Mue.
deleln qd , service Goad
work. Ress $66-8046.

- mIS/lB

PAINTING, paper hang- '
Ing. Wattles plaater dry
wall taping. New or old
work, Neat. 'Union rets.
3D 7-5215. ' '

. . mitt
Business Services-17 ',

VACUUM CLEANERS
Sales & RepaIrs

New & Used
Heavers - Eurkas

Electrolux
'ree Pick.Up & Delivoey

Phone: 827.3043
' . b4,'3:)

Services Offered-'

' $$5.00.SPECIAL - 6 rooms
. .. ceilings Washed qr dry-
cieanCd' C6Ilings'waUs.
painted woodwork. Byex-
'ptrfs. PAINTED $100
Interi01oe Oxteeior
Phone. 764_6883 b 6/1

. Pemönoisl
.

2ÂDÁ:1I MAIOTIN

. If 'you. areC iost Worriêd
sick or in troubley& seek'
happiness ,vislt
witla-MadalE-again,you
ade 'hOppitiesa . in lite.
Sptritual' & card readfng
daily, 9 to 9. ' . Call for
oppt. 502.9404. 58 W.
North AVO in tile- City
of Northlake. , , ' dj H

.' ' MRS: DORA
Character Reader & Ad.
visor. Advice given on ail
problems of lite. ' Msa
special card 'readings.
For further information
and appt. call 736-2582.
:1656 s. Central Ave. 2nd
fi. '' h6/1

' Walp wanted-Fomale--28.A

. BOOKKEEPER
POSITION TO BE AVIIThABLM SOON

Due to pending retirement. we will have the
position of bookkeeper open soon. Must be expo-
flenced. capable of handling various phases of
growIng business In a 3 persan dept.

PM» VACATIONS, HOLmAYS, ETC.

Journal News Publications
' 2565 Webford Ave.,

DES PLAINES
Phone 299-5504; Ask for Mr. Wessell or Mr, Zipsie

WOMEN
'

WANTED , ,,
'

FOR TELEPHONE SALER

SUPPLEMIIN'1' YOUR iNCOME
Work 4 hours daily Monday thru $riday
5 P.M. to 9 P.M. No experience necessaary

We will train you. Call Iscal residents for ouc
Big Circulation Drive now In progress.

Steady employment - Good salary plus comm.

'COME IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER
SEE MIRS BROWN or JIM GI1AINEE

FOR APPT, - CALL 299.5511
' dirt

' WAITRESSES

,' Day or Night :_'iruii or fart'+isi

' ExperIenced or We Will Troto

' May Excellent Benefits Including:

e FREE lNSURÀNE ' '
' .

PAID VACATION
:' , ' ' '-

. , "APPLY IN
,:

,

: fTOPS COFFEESHOP . ":'

HARLEM &'DEMPSTEII. .
' . ' '

- PERMANENT OPENINGS
STEADY WORK FOR EXPERIENCED

I
FACTORY HELP

' ' ASSEMBLEES
C: MECHANICAL e ELECTRICAL

INSPECTORS
' e MECHANICAL O ELECTRICAL

WIRRES - SOL.DERERS
ALSO SOME TRAINEES

. lj..w coat transportation service available from
major , city Intersection. Goad starting rates
AutomatIc progression. Profit ahieg.
Paid lnsurance.Major medical. Vacati.ta,thta year
't pd holidays. Modern new plant wth lunch
room. Interviewa held at 2 places:

Pl.ANT-. Cali Or apply 3e. person. Phone 437,580C

' ILISNOIS STATE EPLOlrMENT SERVICE
5306 W. Lawrence. Chicago . Call AV 9.2544

' '
for appointment

. AMPEX '

2201 LMODME6ER RD.
.

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

, An Equal Opportunity Employer
' ' diO/St

Help wenÑ- FornaIo-BO-A
e PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS
o ASSEMBLERS

' Q PACKERS
Permanent paaitions in' our modem Lake Zurich
Plant. Excellent earnings. Top program of bene.
fits. Apply mornings.'

CHICAGO M01FALLIC MFG. CO.
Eis Rd. 1 BIk. W. of St. 12 - Lake Zurich

HOUSEWORK
Woman wanted Cor gene.
rai cleaning 1 day per
Week in Des Plaines
home. Own transporta.
tian. Call 209.5463

di If
Lady under 60 pm. To
act as a companion. do
light hawk. for widow In
Liberlyville. Ranch home
Stay. EM 2.3587

ml 5/26

,FREE - John for serre.
taries, typIsts, clerks &
personnel in Elles & ad.
lacent suburbs.

Call Helen at:
Abbey EmpI. Service

7628% Milwaukee Ave.
967.5522

b 3/St

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

Positions open for exper.
leered operators. Alpha.
Numeric. Hours S to 4:3t
5 days a week. Excel.
Co. benefits. Came in or
phOne hR. GILLETtE

BEN FRANKLIN DiV.
CiTY PRODUCTS CORP.

Wolf and Oakton
Des PI. CT 9.226j

' . :di ,6/l

Tempofary'Pa'rt Time''
highly qualified woman
for clerical work - short-
h a n d required. Three
days per weels.,ldeal for
local , housewife WIth
necessary oual(fications.
Pleasant ottico, good pay.

Call LO 6.6806
ml 5/21

EXP. WAITRESSES
EVENINGS - FULL TIME GIRL FRIDAY

5 DAY WEEK All around office work -
Must have own tranapor- knowledge of, printing
tatlon. helpful - 5 day week,

5933 LIncoln Ave., Mo)-.
ton Grove, IiI. YO 6_7400

b 6/1
SONATE & MARY'S

GROVE INN

CALL 2964222
dj 6/2

KITI3IJJIN HELP
and

SALAD WOMAN
Full Time - SIesO)'

or , Saturdays S Sundys
$1.50 per hoar. Must
have own transportation.
IONATZ,& MARY'S

GROVE INN
CAL299.4ES
' 016/2

PLEASANT LADY
for light delivery full or '

'T _
part time. Temporary.
Car nec. No selling. Call MAN
Mr. Morgan 566-9540

ml 6/1

NURSE
FULL TIME

2 doctor office. Salary
open. Write P.O. Box 333
Dea Plaines Journal, 1365
Webtord, Des Plaines.

di 6/i

SECRETARY

BEG8NNER
Goqakilla in shorthand
an&ijyping qualify you
for thIs interesting posi.
lion.

FREE BUS TO DOOR
from downtown

Des Plaines

CpiI or come in and see
MISS FIFE

CITY
PRODUCTS

CORP.
299.3352 Ext. 414

Weit Rd. al Oakton

Des Plaines

di 0/1

CLERK
TYPIST

If pos have the ability
totype sad handle eIer.
ical routines, we have as
excelie.st epportVnity sp.
en in our purchasing
dept. Goad starting sal.
sr)' plus many employee
benefits.

PARICER-RANNIFIN
CORPORATION
501 S. Wolf ReatI

' Des Plaines
An Eqoal Opp. Employer
'

' : SECRET4RY
Position ar mature per.
non Withgood typIng b.
aecre,tarial okilla. , Full
time . 5 'days s week.
8:3E (o 4 n.m. Liberal
vacations. Gond stoning
salary. In Siles area.
Write Box 132 e/o Tite
Bogie - 8139 N. Mllwau.
bee AveNues, iii.

b 6/1

ReIp WnsIed.
Malo-28.B

' 98MEN
WANTED

Factory, Office. Tech.
We cover oil suburbs

SHEEtS EMPL.
207 N. Evergreen

Art. Heights ' 392.6100
dJ 6/30

COLLEGE 'STUDENTE
Summer Work

Phone David Wright

FOR GARDEN CNiit
From 8:30a.m. to 4 pro.

No Boys - Pisase
LO 6-7062

ml 6/1

Permanent - Plumbing
o h o p man. ExperIence
preferred. T Io 5. 945-0044

' mIO/i

HsIp Wanled-Xale--284 ,

' '
,WAREHOUSEMAN

Unloads, receIves and atoren incamlng mer.
chttndiae. Prepares and loads ordem for out-
bound shipment. Knowledge of tork lift truck
operation in palletized warehouse. Neatness,

il an« accuracy With figures tor record purpasea.
N Above openings exist at our owe warehouse

in Des Plaines. Preference given to applicants
tI between the ages of 20 and 40. Excellent

fringe benefits.

If qualified, apply in person between 9 AM.
ill and 9 P.M. On Monday, 'June 1, 1964 at the

TraveLodge Motel, located lust north st :
,O'Hsre Field at 3503 North Mannheim in

S Des Plaines, to complete a company applica-
tien. , '

R. N. WRITCOMB ''
1.. . R. FRAZIER '

: 'THE '

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
TIRE COMPANY

an equal opportunity employer

dj 6/1*
HlOe5GR9cCK

MAINTENANCE MAN
'

With Electrical Backgeouad ,

Experienced only need apply.
C Free Inaurance
e Many other fringe benefits

Apply In Person

C-IAFT
MANUFACTURING ' CO.

2301 DAVIS ST. ' NORTH CIIICAGC
DE6-3400

' ' ' 015/29'

MONTGOM1RY WARD
' RANDRURST

' lIAS' ' . :

Full and Part Time PoOltions
FOR'

C TIRE MOIJNTERS e AUTO ACCESSORY
SALESMANÍ

C PORTERS O MECHANICS

Excellent employee beneBle, experience desirable
but not essential for ali positions.

APPLY IN PERON
PERSONNEL UPPR LEVEL

di 6/i

I4ULTILITH OPERATOR
Experienctl 1250 or 3X15 - 40 hour week.

Liberal beneltla. New building in Mt. Prospect
TRADE SERVICE PUBLICATIONS

Call Mr. Mironko. 392.1720
' di6/l

'

PACKERS
Established manufacturing Co. located northwest
of O'Hare, requires 5 experIenced permanent
packeis. Excellent pay and working conditions.
High School edUcation r,gqulred.

BERG MANUFACTURING
333 Sl Touhy Ave. Des Plaines. Ill.

' ' '
diO/i

î

3/2

10 flc 8ugIeThuzday, s1964
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